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'SCHOOL AND CITY
TAX ROLLS

As most of you know, this city 
is in very bad need of a new ward 
school building. How many of 
you- know, or have any idea of, 
how much the city and the 
schools are carrying in delin
quent taxes? I  don’t  know, ju st 
how much money (here is in 
taxes th a t have , not been paid 
but a lte r inspecting some of the 
tax  rolls I  was very surprised at 
the number of people who are 
not enough interested in the wel
fare of their own children, the 
rchools and the city to pay their 
taxes. Most of the ,nam es th a t 
are deli nques.it on the rolls are 
able to pay taxes. If they were 
not able to pay taxes they should 
no t be able, to own property - for 
very long. However, some have 
let their taxes go year after year 
until the amount th a t  they owe 
now? is more than th e  property is 
worth at the present prices of 
property. The city has in the  
last year collected a lot of over
due taxes and also collected a lot 
of taxes -for the school, bu t there 
are thousands of dollars that are 
still uncollected.. . ,

It seems to me that itothese
people that owe Uielr taxes for

v  the  last from three to four years 
-. : to  fifteen or twenty years,: would 

make some effort to >get their 
; . taxes paid it  would go a long Way 

toward getting the school build
ing-that wc need'so-badly. Some 
of the ones who have not paid a 

jf^- tax in  a  number of years are the

% a

■

ones,, it seems to me,: that shout 
the loudest a t the school board 
to build a new building. Several 
of: these people have children in 

1 school how and seme, of them 
have had children to go . all the 

' way .through- the schools, here 
and never have paid a  tax of any 
kind. -

Taxes are the only means th a t 
the  city and  schools have of op
erating. The ones th a t -pay their 
.taxes year after year are the ones 
that are mindful of the fact that 
these taxes must be paid to keep 
our city and schools running as 
they are. 'The schools are, in a 
manner, free schools, but there 
m ust be upkeep on the buildings; 
the teachers must be paid, the 
bonds tha t built th e  buildings 
must be paid and there  are num
erous other things th a t the taxes 
have to be collected to pay. T e f 
there are people who just won’t 
pay taxes and every year th a t 
they don’t pay them, they get 
bigger and bigger. All the time 
the schools ’nave to suffer' for the 
lack of money that should be 
coming in.

Now,- we. are asking all the ru 
ral communities to cone tidate 
with us. If  some of the good 
neopie in this town don’t get in
* he ‘ nddij nd got, their taxes 
paid it sure won’t look good to 
tho communities that are asked 
l.» come in hero with us.

There is always a  way of gef-
• <’ig i‘d’ t\: paid imet ih a t is by 
.V(v Th i. i*, die oropsrty can 
-u. sold a t ruction, and  the- money 
•that Is derived from the' auctipn 
will be split and as m uch as goto 
.Uible will go on th e 1 taxes on the 

' property. B ut that is a  hard  thing
t6 do, to take a  m an’s  home away, 
from him because he won’t pay 
Ms taxes. However, in the last 
year there have been several suits 
•ffiat have been settled just that, 

.,WW> and if  the'taxes are no t 
. ;h t up in date on aii the 

-v-jisopeiiy', th a t the owners are 
to' jiay the taxes on,, I  -would 

•tertaWy-f like to-see a  lot More,' 
. tax  suite being filed. , ,

’f?Ms brings up more cost to 
‘•V*! . 'the tratoera, because if  they keep 

'"iiE6perty."'tbf*'r« is""a'lot"of 
• posts’ to  them  when the;

Sof course these
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New Plumbing Shop
Opens This Week

Another new business an
nounces its opening this week. 
T, R. and F. T. McAden of Bangs 
are in  .the process of opening a 
modern plumbing shop.

T. R. McAden has bpen in the 
plumbing business in Bangs for 
a number-of years and has been 
called here to do jobs of plumb
ing since he came . to Bangs. 
With the decision th a t .Santa 
Anna needs a  .plum bing: shop 
that ecu give patrons here a 
complete line of plumbing sup
plies and workmen ih at, are ex
perienced in the plumbing busi
ness the McAdens are opening 
this shop.

They announce th a t  they will 
carry every tiling that is needed 
in the plumbing line, well sup
plies and pipe. .

The firm, will go under the 
name of Macks Plumbing Co. 
and is located across the street 
from the post office. '

The News joins others in wish
ing this nfew business all the  sue-

A Hand la  Need

cess that you expect.
~G~

Fire Prevention
Conference l a y  6-8

Committees of experts prepar
ing data for the president’s Con
ference on Fire Prevention are 
faced with, the fact that. Amer
ica’s fire losses for 1947 are ris
ing. Losses tor the first two 
months, of th is year have, a l
ready exceeded last year’s losses 
for ihe same period by more than 
20 per cent.
y Losses so far this year totaled 
$J 2J ,930,000. Losses for the 12
months ended February 28, 1947, 
were $581,347,000. the greatest 
this country has ever known. 
This exceeded by nearly $20,000,- 
000 the  highest annual fire waste
the nation has ever experienced, 
$501,000,000.

No fire disaster 1 h a s , taken a 
large toll of lives in 1947 to com
pare with the tragedies ’of the’ 
Wjnecoff and-La Salle hotel fires 
last year. Yet the1 death toll is 
mounting steadily because of i the 
thousands of ?; smaller fires oc
curring throughout the country.

The fire prevention conference, 
which President. . Trumari has 
called in Washington on May 6, 
7 and 8 / will be the first organ
ized national effort ever made 
to .combat th e . fire menace th a t 
delays recovery'after, every war. 
State and municipal authorities 
will, join With fire protection ex
perts, scientists and others ,in- 
studying ways to reduce the 
death toll and  keep- property 
damage at a minimum. Fire ex
perts say that, ,if losses follow- 
the same trend as they did after 
World War I, the destruction will 
roach a billion dollars a wear bv 
3353.

To gather data for this con
ference, ibe coordinaling com
mittee appointed by the -presi
dent is conducting a naI inn-wide 
survey oi fires, mete causes and 
fire losses over the Just five years. 
More than 4.000 cities are in
cluded in tills .survey. .Data are 
being obnin.-d through the fire 
department in each city.

Wort: oi the conference is be
ing done by six committees, 
Building Constii’.cricn. Fin Pre
vention. Education, Fire, Fighting 
Services, Laws and jLaw Enforce- 
ifaent, Organized Public Support 
and. --Research, These- - 'commit-' 
tees’,,reports-.will, form,’ the basis 
for the conference 'work.. - - ■ ' - ,.

Major General Philip IB. Flem
ing, Fedora i Works Administrator 
t e d  Administrator of the Office 
bf Temporary Controls, who has 
been appointed General Chair
man of the Fire Prevention Con
ference, is'directing' the  assembly 
of data on which the conference
will-tact

the ones who owe taxes,,Wake an
attempt a t  paying them, and v a
wiJJ be a  lot'. fprttier clows the

b u ild  ifiij.

WomanlesS
Wedding To Be
Staged Friday

The womanless wedding to be 
staged, a t the high school audi
torium Friday night a t eight

V. A. School To
Have Class Hi 
Agriculture

A class in vocational agricul
ture will be started in .Santa A n -' 
na April 14,1 by the Coleman

o’clock is now in the final stages | County Vocational School. All 
of .arrangement. The affair is i men tha t.a re  qualified and want 
being sponsored by the Band i to be enrolled m this class are, 
Mothers Club an d . the proceeds j asked to meet with the represent- 
will go toward th e  purchase of j aliv-es of the school any time be- 
uniforms for the high school I tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m, on 
band. ' 1 April 11 and 12,,,. The school' re- '

The wedding will"tt>e ; formal] presuitatives will he  over the
with high heels, corsages, plenty j Santa Anna National B a n k
of rouge and lipstick and all the \ Building.
fixing's, including the brides and r 111 order to be qualified to at- 
grooms and rols/tivcs tond tliio scliool a. man m ust t)6

A. D. Donham will'bo the bride f  ?'}'**
and Harry Crews the groom w ithj ^T he mlace ’must be bigAubrey Parker as train -bearer Iown i ; , - -y  Place must be Dig 
and David Pinkerton and Max - enough 1° fui njoh a, living to. the
Eubank flower girls ' and pay for itself in 40jumatui as nowei gms. ._ | yearfe a t 4 .per cent interest,
. Walker Tatumpyill be the m aid , first  2b qualified,-1 men will

of honor, Ozro E'ubank best m a n a c c e p t e d  for enrollment and 
and the bridesmaids will be A. D. i 
Petit fc; Ted Walker and Bill Grif- |

Scott-Whittaker -will'tie the jfin. ocuw,- wuiiKiner will lie tne : ir» . ir -mat i • nn 
knot-. Larry Donham will be ring i frC Iff 51 f l  111 . I f t  
bearer, the b rid e 's , p re n ts  will |"' 
be Roy West an;d - dliffe He 
and the groom’s parents 
Pinkerton and , Vernon Parker.

I will-begin class April .14.
- o -

jycu.ciit'C> will | ' •

“  5 Md"  i Speztk TuesdayAn Pci vlr.or iy \  *

National Sunday School Week wil! be observed this year during 
April 14th to April 20th by American youth throughout the nation. 
Sponsored by the Laymen’s National Committee, Vanderbilt Hotel', [ 
New York, the sole purpose of the Week is to encourage boys and girls 
to regularly attend the -church of their choice. . N -a
i The parents of these children must look to the future'with mis
giving until such time as the youth of our nation reflects the posses- 
uioroi m knowledge of God. ' f.’

Today,'the world is face to face with mankind’s worst enemy — 
HATE. It is running rampant throughout the country. It is be’ing 
manifested everywhere we turn.’ It is being reflected by our young 
children in their utter disregard for established .principles, law and 
order. . - .. 1 ,

This situation will not right itseh, nor will it be remedied by the 
waving of some magic- v/and. K  we really want to be honest with 
ourselves, vc- v/ill admit tl.aVh c.in.urgely, if not entirely, be at* 
Itributed to. our putting material gains-ever spiritual values.
| , The establishment of National Sunday School Week is not a cure-1 
all for wbat t- termed Juvenile Delinoueuey. It is only a stem ir. that' 
direction, but i t  is a right’ step and a  nractical step., ~ J -

:fo BrotherhoodGroomsmen . will be-*-. George 
j Johnson, Arlie Welch, Byron Mc
Donald And Tom Stewardson. | .jRev'f B; J. Martin of Ijtallinger 

An auction of home made pies! W*H speak at..the'regular meeting 
will-tbe a-tpabt .of-\the. evening's • Brotherhood ah the First
entertainment, and special- mu- | Baptist church Tuesday, evening, 
sical numbers will be given by;APrh 15, at eight o’clock. Sever- 
Mrs.'eE. D. McDonald And’William !A! ft'pfn Ballinger plan to attend
H. Baker. y

Old-Magazines and 
Paper Waited By ’ 
Senior Scouts

The Senior Scouts are doing a 
fine job of picking up old mag
azines and papers. These boys 
are doing this to decorate a 
building th a t has been^purchased 
for them th rough , the coopera
tion of, the' Lions Club and the 
American Legion. The building 
is - located about one block west 
of the high school* building.

There have been a, few. of the 
people who live out'of town that 
have brought old papers' and 
magazines to ■ the-, News Office 
and -left> them for, the. boys to 
pick up. And ,we'-believe- that 
there are a lot more of. you Who 
will want; to/help the young,men 
out „by doinft. this. If you live 
opt 6f town and have a large 
bunch of old paper that you don’t 
know what to do with, don’t  ,burm 
it.1 Bring,it-to the back door.of 
the.News Office and . we will 
stack it up and call the Senior 
Scouts to come and get it. 1 
. IThere Are now. nine members 
of the Senior,: Scouts and the 
boys are having a lot of fup to
gether. They would like to have 
move boys and voung min join 
them.,. If*you a,re a ^oung man 
15 years of age and interested' in 
outiiv;. Viile i>i-actice and a lot 
of other things ,,that' scouts dp,- 
they, want you to join.their ran ts  
and be one of them, ■ The boys do 
their own planning and rim (holl
ows meetings? the way they want. 
They have a s  adviser with ,them{ 
but os long as things are in an 
orderly manner, ho say:-; nothing 
and' M s the boys fake care of 
their own business.

----- ------ o— :---------

Forma! Bedicatioii
For -Whon Baptist 
Church Sunday '

Mrs. J. W. Parker returned, 
homo with her daughter, Mrs. ,7. 
V. rfrowning to AhDeeno Thurs
day of last week. Mr. Parker 
went to , Abilene’'e a r ly  Sunday

,a»|0r, .afftes ...togflfeeri.ftnd Jta-. 
|vrhed facmif Stmday n%hi

Formal dedication services will 
be held a t the new Whon Baptist 
church Sunday, April; 13. Rev. 
Loyd , R. Simmons of the Evans 
of the Evans Avenue Baptist 
church in Ft. Wortli will hold the 
dedication service in- the after
noon a t 3 o’clock,

The, services will begin at 10 
a. m. and last until 4 p. in. Rev,, 
Howard. Shoemake of Seminary, 
Hill, Ft. Worth has been-invited 
to hold .the morning service'at 11 
a. m. At 12:00; noon luncheon 
will be-served by the  Whon com
munity and services will again 
be resumed about 1 :30 p. m: .All 
the former pastors of the ..church 
have been invited to take part on 
the program. . Rev, Simmons and 
Rev. Shoemake are botlrdormer 
pastors, of the church. ' 

.Everyone1 is invited to attend 
this all day, service. 1 Even if you 
can’t ispend the  whole day at 
Whon the members of the church 
will appreciate it if you will come 
and; stay-as long as you can, '
. Rev, R. V. Gotten -is the-present 
pastor of the church and he will 
be in charge of the program.

—— ^„o— *—i~— - /

FFA Judging
Team To IT

the meeting.
R ev ,.^tartin  "held a, reyival' 

meeting' here la'stXfall and all 
-who have heard him speak say 
he,,is a  wonder! ul speaker; He 
is a son of the Rev. Sidney Mar- : 
tin -who ysas formerly pastor of 

"the First -Baptist church here 
and he,.is now the pastor of theFuture. Farmer judging teams

, i em u ; !'■; i.-i nuvv u ic  u a so o r  o i m e
ro“  Anna, will compete : Fll.,t Bapt.uxchurch of Balhnger.m  t.hp 1fJth n rm n n l liincnno- onn--, ,in the 19th annual judging con

test to be held at John Tarleton] 
Agricultural College April s 12. 
Oyer 500 boys who are taking ' 
vocational agriculture in high1 
schools in Central Texas are ex-, 
p.etited-to:take part in the judg-j 
ing'eon tost this year. - • , !
•- The judging- contest is divided 
into three groups . — livestock. * 
dairy, and poultry. Judging, of I 
the livestock and dairy cattle-will; 
take place- a t the college farm, | 
while the poultry judging will

It is hoped- that (there will -be 
a large crowd'.out to here Rev..-. 
Martin Tuesday evening. ' AH tjie 
men, regardless of what denom
ination you belong to, are cordi
ally .invited, to attend.

Lions Celebrate 
22nd Anniversary

The. Lions Club celebrated - its-, 
be "held at" -the - college ' poultry; 22nd-anniversary with the  meet- 
farm. The judging will begin at 1 inR. Tuesday. Fifty threeronem- . 
g n m. ■ i.bers and- two. guests were pres-

Entertainment for the.day-willi ent. , ,. , , , , . -
i consist of - a mulligan • stew -for . George fd. Johnson is-the only . 
i the judging teams, to be held in, mcmher. of this club, tha t has. 
j the college dining hall at noons!.b°on a member lor the full 22 
! At 2 p. m .-a-full length feature ! ycar.s, h Theie are ten members 
and a comedy will be shown to i °L ,^1!? that-, wpry.. i harler .
the teams in the college dining- j toembers, but all the i\jst lpaye at 
hall. Banners with the inscrip- one tim" or m other dropped out 
tion “TarSeton FFA Judging C on-! ?-,ld Liter been .reinstated, 
tests 1947” and the name of the [ Th*-‘ charter-members who were
contestant, w ill, be . awarded to I Pn weic called on to .telly 
the high: point team, for each 0f j what the Ljons Club has m eant 
the th ree‘events. These banners y °  them ip its 22 years of opera*

Vance Cobb 
Receives 'Injury •
To His Eye

Vance Cobb is in a  Balias hos
pital recovering from a sad acci
dent wiiich happened last. Thurs
day, when a sne.squite thorn 
pierced an;eyeball, causing very- 
serious injury. Taken to Dallas 
Saturday, it is thought that the 
vision of ihe other eye will no! he 
impaired, and the injured eye is 
under treatment. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cobb, his pamu-s, re
turned-home eariy iu the week.-.

b
, Mrs, JinrBorsett and daughter, 

ionise of Flainview visited •, 
Hts. -W. A.- Sfcaadly Tuesda;

are white lettering- on a purple 
background..’ There will also be 
awards of belt buckles and belts 
with , the official Future Farmer 
einblern on the bronze buckle,

A. J. Spangler, head of the ag-: 
riculture department in John 
Tarleton, announced , that last 
years contest was won by Rich
land Springs. ‘ < ,

"Reporter-News- ■■
Accept.New. -
’S u b s c r i b e r s . ' . . - .

The Abilene Reporter - News 
announces this week they will 
accept new subscriptions at the 
fate of $1.00 per month, $2,75 
for 3 months, $0.50 for 6 months 
and $31.00 per year.

If you want, a daily paper, now, 
is a good lime to get one for 
about 6 months and then you will- 
be able to get in cn the regular 
bargain rates th a t come into ef-jd- m •

tion.' Some of the members who 
have been a member for a long 
time also .were asked to give 
their views of the blub.

The club was orgapizi-d in 
April, 1925 and the membership, 
has gone'up and down since th a t 
time The present membership 
stands at 86 with about an av
erage of 50 members a tten d in g ' 

j each regular meeting.
Guests were- Teddy Stewardson 

and Fred Wright. ' ■
..The- ten .men tha t are. charter 

members 'of the club a re  George 
M. Johnson, J. W. ;Pai:ketv J,' J. 
Gregg, Jjack'Woodward,: A ., Ml 
T urner,: Frank- • Crton, ; Sam. H,; 
Collier, Ford/ Barnes, Leman 
Brown and Jj. O. da tte tt. 

-------------- o---------------

feet each. fail.

Mr. and  Rtrs. W. A. Davis and 
children of ?•„ v/orth visited over 
the week-fend with her mother.

Mrs. Dan Blake -left Sunday 
morning /for. Lubbock, -having' 
been notified that her - daughter, 
Mrs. Stafford Helm, was very ill 
in a hospital, there. Mr. Blake 
left Tuesday at noon to be with 
them, in answer to; 'a-. message - 
that she was seriously ill.

jodw.n and George Witxiord 
Owen oi Colsinan k opt it. i.bp
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State Dept. Of 
Health Letter

■ By proclamation of .President 
'B arry  :5, Truman, the month of 
April is Cancer Control Month 
throughout the nation. Dr. Geo, 
W. Cox. State Health Officer,' is 
asking each -citizen to consider 
ttie danger signals and secure 
medical advice 'at the f ir s t’ap 
pearance of any suspicious'symp- 
tom. There are many cause- of 
cancer: the most common form 
of which i.- chronic or prolonged 
irritation.

One- of ’ the questions often 
a.tko’d is-whether or not cancer 
is heriditary in human beings. 
Tendencic- to form concur may 
possibly be inherited; however, 
since the rnethod of inheriting 
such tendencies is obscure,- the- 
presenee of cancer in one or both 
parents should be merely a cause 
of greater alertness in  - looking 
for .and- recognizing- suspicious 
sympto'ms An the part of family 
-members. There is no need of. a 
fatalistic attitude. The facts con
cerning heredity do not justify, 

-.it̂  ■ .. s / ■:•■■■■ - / - .
’ 'A t the first warning- signs re
cognized, consult your physician.

: The early symptoms are any sore, 
th a t does not j-ical. particularly* 
about the tongue, mouth or,lips; : 
a painless dump or thicki-ning, 

-especially in the . breast, lip ..or 
tongue; irregular bleeding or- dis-

- chh-rgo from any natural - body
opening;-- progressive change - in

- the size or color ol a wart, mole- 
■-.or-birthmark;-persistent indiges
tion; - persistent .. hoarseness - or.

- difficulty in swallowing; and 
any change m normal bowel hub-: 
its.-; Sec your dogior about, any

-. of these signals.
. ■ Early -recognition of cancer 

■■ symptoms -will lead to early diag- 
- -.no-sis and t-reatinent. and in 

many cases the victim can be en
tirely cured and live-out a .nor-- 

■ inal life span, -y-

' SIRS. I). K. HILL HOSTESS •
TO CIIIKCH GROUP
- - The :W.- M.' S; ‘of the - Baptist 
church-met with Mrs. ’D.. R. I-lill 
Monday- afternoon a t 3 o'clock. 
This was the regular Royal Serv
ice' meeting- -and an interesting 
program on ;Euro-pe-was given.

Nineteen-ladies ' were present 
, and the hostess served an at- 
, tractive refreshment plate con

sisting of-white cake topped with 
whipped cream and fruit rcyrktaii 
and iced tea, with lovely pansies 
as plate ,1'aVor.s, ’ -

■ —.... - o—--------------  ’ .
Advertising doesn’t* cost—it pays

Rockwood News .
- ■ (Mrs. Ray Caldwell).

I am happy to be back with 
you again this week, I  was call
ed to the bedside of my: brother, 
Polk Lankford of Brownwood last 
Saturday night who had'been '.in- 
a car wreck, Pie was, suffering 
from shock and loss of blood.. I 
came home Wednesday. He is 
recovering nicely.. '

The revival at the Baptist' 
church closed here Sunday, eve- 

I ning. We had a wonderful’ sdng 
service and great messages, Bro. 
Havvuitt of Brownwood did the 
preaching and Bro. Gibbs of Dal
las led the singing. - i .

Captain and Mrs. Robert Stew
ard and Frieda of Ft. Worth, Mrs, 
Charm Cullom and Mrs. Frank 
Hardee of Dallas syept last, week-

Mr,
sis-

encl.here with their parents 
and Mrs. R; L. Steward and 
ter. Mrs. Ray Caldwell,
- Miss Minta Jape Hall of Soni- 

ersett spent the Easter holidays 
here w ith  her parents, M r.1 and 
Mrs, A.; S.vHall'. . ’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Red Davis and 
children of Ft. Worth spent. Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Estes.

. Mr. and Mrs.. Edgar,Hodges and 
Joe'Andy of Coleman spent Sun
day tvith her .-parentis, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. A. Estes, :■ • :
, Mr. and Mrs. George Steward 
,and family of Voss, spent Sunday 
.with Mr. and Mrsj. Ray,Steward 
and family. v -

; Mr. -and'Mrs.' Clyde Box and' 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Box 
of- San -Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 

.Robert' Rusts- and children of 
Coleman, spent Saturday 
with their mother- and

and her patents, Mr. and-M rs. 
S. T. A&:tivain.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black and
baby son of San Angelo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
■Bryan! z ■ .: '
: -Mr. and Mrs. Lampert Andrew-, 
and Betty Sue spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ludy Crutcher and family.
*■ M r., Bonnie Estes spent Saturn 
Hay night w i th ;  Mr. Collins 
Crutcher. - ■ >

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and. 
boys of Whon visited w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludy Critcher and fam 
ily Sunday. , - - - - .,
. ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Garner 
and Gene visited Mr .and Mrs. 
Ludy Crutcher and family Sun
day. Little Gene is staying with! 
his grandparents while Mr. and 
Mrs. Garner are in Temple where 
Mr. Garner will undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brownwood spent. Sunday here 
with his parents, Mr. and M rs; 
Uless Maness, •- - ' - c

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCreary, 
spent, the week-end in Memphis 
with their Son, Mr.. and* Mrs. 

'Weldon. McCreary and daughter. 
They attended the Easter sunrise 
service' at Lawton, Okia.i The 
crowd was estimated at 200,000.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roger* Dudley .-.of 
Odessa visited several .days this, 
past week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs: M. A. Richardson and 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim West 
and,son. -( - ;

Mr. and ;Mr,s. Lee • McMillan 
Miss Rosa Belle Moore and Er
nest .Heilman, Mr'.zand Mrs;.'Sam! 
Rutherford attended church at 
Whon Sunday evening.* * . 

-Mrs. Bill.'Shulz of.*Abilene was. 
night-1- honored with, a /bridal shower at 
rand- * the lunch roorn hist Thursday af

ar, Ina Grace Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwalne of 

Palmer are  visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ni McSwaine.

Mrs. Jack Bostick .was called 
to the bedside of 'her mother, 
Mrs. E. C. Swion a t  Lampasas 
Monday,,

Eureka News'
(Mrs. R. W. Aschenbeck),

Mr. and Mrs, Norvel Wade apd 
children of Brownwood visited 
Mr. and, Mrs. A. N: Lovelace -Sat
urday- evening. j . v ■ ■ 

Rev. B. D,Meeker was a supper- 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, ‘Herman 
Elkins Sunday .night.

Miss Betty Gilliam visited Jean

ASid.rnbeck Sunday evening.
Mr. and Ate. Tnclbc-rt Elkins 

and Gatnmie islkitis of Coleman 
spent the week-end with, their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J . M. El
kins. ! . -

Mr. and Mrs. Moody ia m b y  
and sons of Coleman visited Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson Sunday 
evening, ■ - . . .  ,

Mrs, Waylan Zimtnerlee of 
Lawn is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and, Mrs. V. W. Curry- *. - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Please and 
daughlcr and son of Bangs vis
ited ■ Mr; and Mrs. V. W. ‘ Curry 
Sunday evening.

M r.,and Mrs. Kit C. Mitchell 
and son of Brownwood were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Curry Sunday evening.

7£.

night with i-lncc additions'n- ihc . 
church. There w ** large rro-rds 
and  lots o f good preaching.

Mrs. Goman Brineon spent 
Saturday evening , with Mrs, 
Woodrow Wilson.

------- ------- o—------- -—
Joyce Hunt or and Elizabeth,

Beds were at home for the Easier 
holidays from W. T. B. C. cvl Dc-im 
ton, visiting with their parents.

Billy Pieratt and wife of--Saa 
Angelo have been visiting his: *
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curran ! 
Pieratt.

Mrs. Virget Lancaster of L eaJ^^ -- 
clay was shopping in Santa Anna 
Monday.

SSi
Igjfe

mother and Sunday with-Mr. and 
Mr„. Dewoby Wise.

Mr, and .Mrs; Reed Steward 
and H. ‘R. of Lohn visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. .Ray .Caldwell, and 
boys.

Mr. and Mr.,. J.,e Fr.-d Estes of 
Abilene spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Estes,

'Students.,spending the holidays 
here are Alvin and Ecid, Bostick, 
J. T. A .a’.; Artie Jean King,- N.; T. 
S. T .’ C.. Denton; Travis' King, 
Texas . .Tech..- Lubbock; . Loyce 
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs.: 
Ronald Cooper,- McMurray and 
Billy Velma Wise of Hardin Sirri- 
rhons.

Mr. and Mrs., Roland. Caudle 
of Siephenville .spent the' week
end here with, her parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy Blackwll.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary-of 
Ft. Wurth',spent Sunday with his 
parents,-Mr: and Mrs, D. W; Wise

ternoon with Mrs. Car! Buttryl 
and Mrs. Demby Wise as hnst- 
e-Se.s. She will be remembered

Headquarters For G ood Going

We’re now ready to give your ear complete Magnolia 
Summer-^roof Service.

Come in today and let us do just what your ear needs for 
good going-, through the long, hot months this summer. 
Summer-Proof is a seasonal service that all ears need!

Mobilgas — lobiloil — Mobil Tires

Snider’s Magnolia Service Station

What do you think railroads mate?

Froze n Food Locker 
Specials

■

Deans -  27e
English Peas . . . . . . . . .37*
Broccoli -n'm. . -.• ~j.
Corn ' W H O LE KERNELS, JJ J|

. 1 2  oz. Package . . . .

-MIXED VEGETABLES, for Soups 
or Salads, 12 oz. Package.............  ® W

Strawberries S f." ........... 6@c
Cherries ^ q {
Peaches : ™ sh

Apricots Eb.E S H . . . . . .  4 5 c
Boysenberries g ESH:. 49^

Plenty of McDonald Dairv Priiif nets

The public thinks 
m make 15%

H i t  do you,think they should make? § What are the facts?

The public thinks .10% would bg fair Actually tiio railroads earned 
only ‘/M% in 1940.

To provide the service you want, 
railroads need to earn at least 
6%. But estimates indicate that / 
even with the recon t freight rate 
increase, the return for 1947 will 
be only about half tijat requirement

Why It takes K  to make the grade...
Impartial research polLehowiImt,onfchs 
averagi*,people think \vctnakel5%.Thcy 
also think a fair return would bo 10%.

What We Make
But for the year 1946, with the biggest 
peace-time traffic in history, tlic rail- 
vouda earned o n ly  . . . 2 % %. This in 
lera than one-half the comparable carn- 
Inf!*; for other induBtrica.

'The ressona for this low return are 
not hard to find. Since 1939 railroad 
wagon have increased 52s/io % and the 
prices of fuel, materials ami. supplier, 
have gone up 616/io%. ’

But freight rates have just recently 
been increalsed an  average of ofily 
17a/io%—a year after the effective into  
o f the last big wage increase. ‘ >

WhalAhout This Ym rf , .
It.fe ratam&ted’tliat the wtasafor 1947; 
m m  with the recent freight raf© in - q 
crease, will he only about half tie  8% 
'minimum retam reouired to  ttfovide

were in effect for only part of 3946 but 
will ho in effect for all o f  1947; because 
of increased special payroll taxes on 
railroads; and because of a decline in 
pass-.i-iigcr buoiness.

What Does This Mean To You?
The nnswer in “Plenty!” Your standard 
of living is the highest in Che world be
cause Of MASS PRODUCTION, But HUM 
production would not be possible with
o u t  MASS’ TRANSPORTATION, w h ic h  th e  
•railroad*! provide at low cost.

Why 6% Is Needed
Tha hind of service your standard of 
living requires takes a lot of money for 
new equipment and improvements. .To 
carry out the post-war improvement 
program for better equipment, tracks, 
terminals and modem safety devices, a 
mfâ munn,return of 8% is needed,'

So when the inihonda make only 2H 
cents on each $1.00 of their net prop
er i.y investment, it concerns you.*

The funds fo r  future new equipment 1 
•and in iprevements nTist com© from rail
road earnings and also from investors; 
They will furnish money on reasonable 
terms only if they have confidence ia 
the future out Rings of the railroads;

You Hate Another Stakes In  This1
Even if you do not own any railroad 
’stocks,or^bohds, insurance .companies'

- and savings banks do. So you still have •; 
. a  special interest in- seeing that the 'rail- ■'
- roads are allowed enough.to-do a-goodL'
job. . .  for you. - ■

Wo are publishing-this and other 
. ̂ dvertisementa to talk with you -at’fesfr 
hand about, matters which, are impor* ' 
tant to erverybody.  ̂ * ’

invesifnent, the ra!!nia&x
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■pHUfTAIMS AT KIHCHEON 
, Git Friday, April-4 a t 1 o’clock, 
Mrs. Doag Moore was hostess a t 

iuvjriiooc foi* ibc Home Dem
onstration Club members. Spring 
flowers w ith iris predominating 
Were used in decorations. The 
lovely luncheon was attractively 
served buffet style, the members 
seating themselves a t quartet 
tables, Tlw> menu consisted of 
baked chicken and dressiug, 
~i5h.ee :e and macaroni, a variety

mm mmm
at vegetables, cranberry Jelly, 
congealed salad, iced tea, coffee, 
ice cve-mi and codec.

After the luncheon the regular 
mooting oi tho club was held. The 
subject for the afternoon was 
“Kitchens.” .Mrs. S.-K.- Moredock 
gave useful information on win-: 
xiows the eyes of the kitchen, 
cleaning 'and care of windows, 
curtain ideas and kitchen light
ing.

The .club voted a rising vote of 
thanks for the  enjoyable lunch-

We’re Ready To Serve You
Wholesale and Retail Distributors

eon. Several members present 
read letters from 4-H Club girls
of the county who had drawn 
their names. Plans, for serving 
refreshments to the 4-H Club 
members when they: have their i 
Achievement ■- Day were m ade.' 
Sveral present got nice gifts from, 
theft* secret, pals.' The .meeting 
was attended by 18 members and 
one visitor, Mrs. Sam Moore., •-

------------- o--------------
Ida Beth Loudemay and Patsy 

Rose of San Angelo ■ spent, the 
‘Easter holidays with Peggy Ha
ney and Ida Beth's great grand
mother; Mrs. W, F. Smith. .

■ Mr. And Mrs. Mace Blanton; Jr. 
of Ft; Worth spent the week-ehd 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Mace Blanton., ■, 1 1

Your louse

Duet May
S e e ,

C.L Hodges"-.
..Santa. Anna, Texas

Helen Payne was home from 
.the: University of Texas a t .Aus
tin visiting w ith the home folks 
during the Easter holidays.
■ Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Tellant and 
Children, Niton and Arlene of 
Denver City visited. M r,: and -Mrs. 
Ecld Gilbert Sunday.

Donald. Ray Howard and a 
friend, Emily McGregor of Abi
lene, both of whom attend Haiv 
dlti-Simmons. University, spent 
the Easter holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jess How
ard. : .. ■

A son named LyndaJl Wayne 
and weighing eight pounds and 
four ounces, .was born Tuesday, 
April first at 9:15 a. m , in the 
Sealy Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cooksey.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams 
visited Sunday with her brother, 
Mr. Safn Robertson and Wife at
’Lohn. \.' . 1 ,

1 Q affiifie i____J
------ ------ — — ——J

WEED-KHli '
STOP THOSE 'WEEDS! NIP ’em 
to the  - bud - with Dr. Salsbury’s 
WEED-KQjL. ■ - 'Contains- - 2,4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form. 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY . 4tfc
Bulk .Garden Seeds: We. have 
received a shipment of now gar
den seeds end package flower 
seeds. Griffin Ho.tchery. dfcic
FOR Rock, Tile, Stucco, Carpen

ter and cement work, see Sam 
Jones, Tel. 114 Santa Anna, 

0-1 (in

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230.. Prompt 
Service. 17tfc

FOR RENT: House with three 
room.'; and bean. Inquire r.t 
Jordan’s Grocery. ,  : 14 tfe

FOR SALE
400,000 feet good dry used lum- . 
her. 2x4’s, 2v6’s, .pine flooring, 
1x6 and 1x8 S4S, 1x6 center- 
match. SPECIAL 1x4 Ctuitev- 
match $6.95 per hundred, 5,000 
feet or more VERY SPECIAL 
$6.4& per hundred. You can deck, 
subfloor, ceil and make all in 
side partitions with 1x4 center- 
match; Doors, Windows, Nails, 
Roofing, etc, SELECT 4 INCH 
OAK FLOORING $18.50 par hun
dred. Alcoa Aluminum Roofing. 
$10.50 per square. ‘ : . : -

SAWMILL LUMBER YARD 
1826 Pine S treet Phone 9440 

, Abilene, Texas f

■SsSiisssSBffi
.COLEMAN UPHOLSTERING 

COMPANY’
■ Hall Coleman, Owner 
1898 Coggin — Phone 6849 ' 

Upholsterers and Itefinishers
. of, Fiijie Furniture 

Repair Work of AS! Kinds ‘

SEE ME for your Baby-Chicks.
' U. S. approved,* pullorum con

trolled, Barney Lewellen, lltfc i
FOR SALE — 1 Table model J 

electric 6 tube radio. Call 112 or 
see. L. A. Welch. I

(Typewriters'^
Adding Machines ; 
Dictaphones
SOLD

RENTED
SERVICED

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEW RITER CO. 

DIAL 2551
. ,:N . 318 Brown St. ■

' Brown wood, Texas ,

1

v«w m  \v<t

Contact
S.|L NieSS

." ■•■■■■■ F o r . '

Insured 
Local 

or Long Distance
Hailing

Good trucks a n d
■careful drivers
Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf
Service Station .

Phone 75
i

O H .wSwSwaSwSWSl

FOR SALE: Large house with .7, 
acres or good land in the city.! 
Otho Fowler. , ) 12-18p

FOR SALE: A 30 model Ford two 
door sedan; a 38 Dodge coupe; 
39 Plymouth 4 door sedan. See 

Arthur Talley. . 13 tfc

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford two door, 
Good condition, clean, good, 
tires. See Charlie Evans. 13tfc

FOR SALE; 3 room box house, 
good condition, Tom Todd.

15-16p '

FARMER BOYS: If you are
wanting a nice farm home — 
here it is: 242 acres good mes- 
quite land, 90 in cultivation. Vi 
mile off highway on good,road 
and \\h. ntiles from small town 
with good high school. 5 room 
modern home with all modern 
.conveniences. A steal a t $52,50 
per acre; We have other list
ings you may be interested in. 
,r. V. Tra.week, Bangs, Texas.

, P hone 1601F.i l. 15- 16p

FOR SALE: 1937 Plymouth se
dan. Jack Woodward. 15p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE; Prop- 
. erty: in Santa Anna, farms and 
ranches : in Coleman, Mills; 
Hamilton and Comanche coun
ties. Forr details contact W. V; 
Priddy, or write Box 523, Santa 
Anna,1 Texas. 14tfc

FOR SALE; Thick butt green- 
shingles, 4 room house to be 
torn .d6wn, outside white paint, 
used building material, 2,000 

. feet kiln dried 1x8 drop siding. 
See M. H. Cooksey, Santa Anna,;

■15p

fFOR SALE; 5 room house: HOsch 
! Furniture Co/ : 13-tfc

Atomic Research Can 1 
Benefit Agriculture. |

Scientists have made many 
wondeerful discoveries, but they 
themselves are the first to admit 
they’ve merely scratched the sur
face of some of; life’s greatest 
mysteries, observes C. R, Elder, 
of Iowa,State College, in Farm 
Journay. -.
, For centuries man has. been 
growing plants ■ and scientists 
have improved those plants in 
m any ways. Yet they still don't 
know such a-basis secret as just 

! how a plant puts together .sun- 
i.stiino, carbon dioxide and water 
| to store up- energy.
■ Nor do they know much about

how an animal =. converts plant 
food back into energy,, .

Answers to such fundam ental 
questions as these, and. many 
others, may now become possible 
through atomic research, says 
Dr. F. H. Spedding, director-of-, 
the newly .established Atomic Re-f 
search Institute at Iowa State 
College. He- is one of the  men 
who had a considerable part, in 
pushing the world into this pres
ent atomic era.

Mr.-. W. J. Tigg. mother; Miss 
Dorothy Tigg, sister, and Mr. and
Mrs. 'G. E Ttgg. uncle: and aunt 
of Mrs Henry Price,'visited with 
her and Rev. Price last week-end.. 
Their home is an W axahachie,,

jS u r .

i  H o w  t o  m a k e

(lemember ft© isld spying, “III be sitting 
(pretty when my ship comes in”? -«

(Well, there's a good way to mate sure that your 
r*hip does come in-—and in the1 not-too-distant 

■■! future. ,.
P? Just keep buying Bonds through the Payroll 

-'Savings Plan— and before-you know it, your ship 
Svill fje dropping anchor right in your back yard , . .

- V-». "bringing you' that new home! Or. that new* 
fear I Or those new furnishings! Or that education, 

.for your cMdreal' ., . :
And where .will all these wonderful thingi come

from?. From the money you save!
J*or instance, if you set aside as little as $3.75 

jsaefa week through Payroll-Sayings, you collect as

g o m e  in

me tm
much as $1,004.20 in five years! As much as 
$2,163.05 in ten years! l ’hat’a hecai'se Uncle 
Sam repays you $4 for every $3 you save! . ■ i

So make surss your ship is,headed for home!.. 
Buy Bonds regularly llurough your Payroll Saving-: 
or at your bank oi post office!

SAVBEACU ANO TO O  WtE.1. HAVE
WEEK w i *rtuui m  & YBARS IN to YIA83 ■

' " ■ 1 , ^ ,,
, $ 0.75 f 39.00 $ 20074 $ .' 431,40.

. 1.21 ” A i .o o ■ , 334.! 1- 71f.l1
'/-a,SO' - 130.00 ' 660,97 1,440,84 '

‘ 3.75 , 193.00 . 1,004.30 ' 2,163.43
' 7.50 390.00 2,009.02 4,329.02

12.8®' 650.00 , 3,345.95 7,217.20 i I
.18.00 ; 75060. 4,018.67 •,460.42. 1 1
1875,;. 9 7 S M - 8,024.24 .. 10,82874 i 1

m e we§$t wav...sovvom sum  mm//mmm. semes/

■ .. -Santa Inna Natipnal Bank
„ ‘ ’ Mealfer of Federal Segerr# sad Federal Deposit Inssranco Corporatism.

Tour 
r O n

Mali© Washed Eissclts No0 !’s 
, 1' 10 lb. Mesh Bpg D

Supreme , ^
16 m. Jar m\

led & White, Drip Or Regular ■ ■ ^
Grind/, ' , 1 lb. Jar aL

Elo  2 Can | f  46 oz. 1 
‘ 3 For 3fe w  Can i'-

Ear# Blue Label,
15'Ik'Can. a

Cereal / Added-AH f  £ '
f  i i  i t i  P i l l  Meal I. & W, 2 cans J  3

PORK &  BEARS Goblin Eras'd, i
2 Cans For Bi

Se& This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Ollier Bargains

I0MM

Hunter Bros.
.P h o n e  4 8

Hosch Grocery
P h o n e  5 6
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Fool Day surprise. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Iford, Mr. and  Mrs. Grady. 
Mclver came with a lot of .home 
baked doughnuts and soft drinks 
and with those .sandwiches and 
other goodies, the children really 
had a time.

Rev. Miss Nellie Hill, and Laura 
Dolan of Whon visited members 
of fheir church who live here at 
Trickhain.
1 News 'this morning, Tuesday, 

from Gordon Stearns is th a t he; 
seems to be better.

Mrs, Leyton Cozart visited Mrs. 
Kingston Monday night, ... .

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walters and 
son- of O’Donnell, Texas visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Buck Means

Patricia Bagley ■■ of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Zoan
Stacy, with the other children 
around here coming in in the 
afternoon. ■ ,- . ■ 1 ■ -v
- Mrs-. Zona Stacy. visited with 
Mrs. Emma Perry .and Mrs.-Eda 
Miller Saturday afternoon.

,We are glad to loiow th a t Mr. 
Fellers is able to be Up and.about 
again ... ■■■ • .

Gordon Stearns is in a hospital 
in Brownwood, having been there 
since last Friday. His parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stearnes, also 
a brother, Ed Stearns, havp gone 
to visit .him today, Monday. ••• ..
- William Bradley 'was' brought 
home/from the hospital last Fri-

and family of Mt. View last i day. He is much, better but the 
week. The Means are the.:parents j doctors advise him to stay off of 
of a fine baby girl. Walters v is - ; that,foot for 30 more days,
■itecl with Mr. and Mrs. (Glenn j M r,and Mrs. A, J, Martin,'Mr. 
Haynes and, as friends of the j dnd Mrs: Ghleo Jam.es and Ro- 
years gone by.' we will .never for-., berta .-attended' the singing:, at 
get their kindness in taking Mr. Brookesmith. Sunday afternoon. 
Kingston and I to San Angelo While there they visited with 
when the news came that pur son i M,r. and Mrs. S. E< Reed for a 
Aulry Mousey had been killed in I short time. Mrs.' Reed wasn’t 
a plane crash'. ' - : fquite so well, but \Vas so. glad to

Mr. and Mrs; James ,G- L a u g h ., have-them come by t6 see her.

P R E S S
_ASS0C_IAT10M _ |

Trickhain News j
(By Mrs. Beula Kingston) i

Mrs. 8ta< y and Air.,. Kingston' 
visited Mrs. Ben Mclver last; 

.W eek . ,- .  ' , . . : |
Mrs. Clara .Shield1 Caudle ol 

Breokem idgc fame down lu te1 
•Tuesday and -took- her -mother, I 
Mrs. €. It’.-Shield hi.me, with her'. 
Mrs. ■■ Shield was slowly improv
ing when she left home-.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford mov
ed into the Cleveland community 
last week wlr-re he has t-mploy- 
ment; s ■. . . .

Sorry we overlooked mention
ing. - that. . Willie Evans Burney 
was home for the week-end be
fore last, since he has moved to 
Coleman and is .busy as county 

'- treasurer. He doesn’t come home 
■■•very.'often. -

All-of our,college-boys and our. 
one girl were home for the East
er holidays. Willie Calcote from 
A. & M., Pat McClatehy, Daniel. 
Baker- Felton and Minola i Mar
tin, Howard Payne and- say- had* 
you noticed th a t'n ew  1947 Ford 
car, Felton is driving' around?

- Believe me, it is a beauty!
-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar -Boenieke 

and-M rs. Kingston- visited -Mr.- 
.and Mrs.' John Pentecost last 
T h  u r s d a y . afternoon. They 
thou'ght that he was improving 
pretty, fast, but today's, report, is 

.tha t hg isn’t, feeling so well: We 
do hope that he can ,soon be up 
and a'bout again.'

Mr- J, I-I. -Rodgers of San An
gelo is' here visiting his daugh
te r  ancf son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
.Bud Laughlm. ■

, Mrs. R. D.-fprkpatrick gave.her 
1 school pupils a picnic lunch on] 

flic .school lawn, for an Aorii.l

1 in and family; ofyBrpwmvaod 
spent Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs., Oscar Boenieke 
attended church a t Santa Anna 
Sunday morning,and at-Mt. View 
Sunday bight. - •' ,1

Did you ever see a more beau-, 
tilul Easter day than Sunday 
was? Sorry no program of- anv i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy and 
Mr. and Airs. (.]. A. Thompson at
tended the singing a t Brooke- 
smith Sunday afternoon.

-An,salami 'George Cheney,, one 
of our neighbor boys of years 
ago. but now of Crockett, passed 
through here one day last week, 
leaving hi's addrpss w ith  Buck

-kind hud been, arranged for that; Mitchell,. George is  now proprie-1 
-day. Not even a flower was; tor of the Ciieyney hotel -at
brought in. We. used to arrange 
lor a, nice Easter program and 
Easter should mean as much to 
us today- as . in lormer years. 
Hovel! brought u a weal - good 
messag-- on this scripture, “If ye 
then be risen with ‘Christ, seek 
those things which are above. 
Where Christ sitteth on the right 
hand of God.” Col. 3:1. We,had 
quite a number of visitors out. 
Mr, and,-Mrs..Melvin Storm, from 
Landig College, Houston,-Mr. and 
Mrs. ,E.: W. Sheehan and- son of 
Bastrop, M rs.; Herman- Martin 
and daughter, Mrs. George Bobo, 
Felton M artin.and a girt Mend,! 
Miss BVtlie Cox, Minola Martin,I 
Pat McClatehy, all of Brown-; 
wood, Bert Carter, Whon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilburn Henderson and j 
family; Santa Anna; Mrs: Sellers] 
and her son, Joe Sellers,-Mr. and! 
Mrs.Tal McClatehy, J r , and® J. H.l 
Rodgers'on San Angelo. j

Mrs, Walter Stacy- and Mrs;I 
Oscar Boenieke-attended the H.j 
D. Council meeting in Coleman! 
Saturday. -. - • :, , . ■ . - |

Mrs. Lula' Hauc-ock of Zephyr,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hiedbrier and

Crockett. . Should you .be ’ going? 
through Crockett, why hot stop 
over with him? ’

At the school trustee election 
held here Saturday; I have been 
informed that-/Marion Ford > was 
re-elected. A wise choice,-I would 
think, as he has been’ doing his 
best to keep our school here: 

Twelve fir 1 5 'm en. sure-have 
been busy today, Monday, dig
ging and shoveling dirt for the 
foundation of the new church 
house.
• Mrs. John (Emma).Wells tele
phoned me she was happy to 
have all her children and grand

children home Saturday .night 
and Sunday. One son, CpI. Roy 
Wells, - who re-enlisted in the 
army came in  home on a 15. day, 
furlough from Oliver general, 
hospital, A tlanta. Ga. Ray drives 
an  ambulance for the .hospital 
.there. Ray/w e are proud of you 
and the record you are' making 
and trust you will continue to  be 
a  boy to make everybody proud 
of you. So fa r as I have been able 
to learn, none of our Trickham 
boys failed to make good for the 
U.- S. A. and our community. God 
bless you and the. other boys 
from here who are still in service.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
and Nancy Jo spent several days- 
in Ft.- Worth. Glenn went there 
for a test for asthma. As you 
know he has suffered for years 
with it. .They gave him the 160 
test, and found many things he 
was eating and- things he came 
in contact with were causing the 
trouble. He is greatly hopped up 
and-thinks.1 there is now a good 
clfanbe for him- to get well.

Waymon Matthews and family 
of Concord spent Sunday in the 
Gene James .home. . , ,

Mrs. 'jewel Stearnes spent Sun
day afternoon in the Key Brad
ley home,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ford , and 
family spent Saturday night in 
the home of Marion Ford , and 
family. ' - '

Rev. and Mrs.' J. H. Martin 
were happy to have all their 
children’ home, Sunday night. 
Remember next'Sunday night is 
bur regular singing night.-

I regretted very hutch - t h a t , I 
wasn’t able to go with the friends 
who came by from Whon going 
to Brookesmith to visit Mr, and 
Mrs. R. E. Sheffield and R. L. . I 
did manage to go to Sunday 
School and church in the morn
ing, But had to spend, the af
ternoon in bed with a deep chest 
cold, I  am feeling better today, 
Monday,' I was so glad Mrs; Ger
trude Martin and Minola came 
for,a brief visit before1 going-to 
church. Do you know Jesus said

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO,
- Your business appreciated, 
Fred ■ Paddleford, President 

K. R. Browning ,

El i  IHR0W 7S« MWAtl
>m  Bottla ol DURHAM’S RESORCIN

-Jsnsl -»B«« your Itching icalj), dandruff or 
Ming halt holler than any $1 .£0 Ionic ever 
Wrf t t  ywlr ®on#y back -Worth': $1.50 
fert cosi? only 7 St at your Drugnls! at

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone

39 or Red 256 1

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas

WHY LOSS
BABY CHICKS?

When Durham's Cocci-Dine in
their feed and drinking water can 
save them so easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that: has proven 
so good for control and prevention, 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea--Hf is 
sold on a money-back guarantee. 
Remember this, Cocci'D lde ., must 
save your chicks or if costs you 
nothing, Sold and guaranteed by 

PHILLIPS . DRUG CO.

‘T f f t R S  

Parker Auto Supply

Life saw b e  made more 
beautiful W it h  The - 
p r o p e r  hair styling

Spring turns a woman’s fan
cy to thoughts of something 
new ----- and what could be 
newer and more exciting than 
a coiffure, designed especial
ly for you?

m
i • 'T

' <*f
A P-

- Come In Soon To Our Shop
Your Spring Hair-Bo Is Waiting For You

Phone 99

Santa Anna Beauty Shop
Glynda Gober, Operator

Drs. E llis  &  E l i s

i Optometrist
1 — -

one r-i'.nc in talking with Hiw dis
ciples with th e  m any other 
things. He said, “I  was sick and 
-ye visited. ..MeJ’Read Matthew. 
35:30. Ler's watch oursUvc.; morn 
closely and  see if we are doing 
the things Jesus spoke, of in the 
..25th ■ chapter of--Matthew. He- al
so said when w  do these things 
fov one another, wc do them for 
Him.

■■■■ . * -  ——0------ r— "■
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stephens 

have returned from a  visit of two 
weeks with friends and relatives 
a t Odessa, Andrews and other 
points. Among others visited 
was their niece, M rs, Tommie 
McDonnell at Plains, who is the

former Billie Fay. Lewellen,

Mr. and M rs/ Leonard Sutton, 
and sop of Brownwood'and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanly Price of Baffin- 
ger visited in  the home of Mv,>- 
Sue Walker and  son on Sunday.

Alton Biscron of Austin waft 
here from the University of Tex
as and spent the Easter holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Diseren.

Misses Alma McNutt and Do
rothea Casey visited. from  Satur
day uni-ii Tuesday with Mi1, and 
Mrs. ft, W. Williams arm children 
at Denison.

Garden Supplies
Frenh Garden Seed 
Vigero
Weed Killer
Insect Spray !
Sprayers
Flower Seeds
Snail and Cutworm Killer

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas. .

Sing a song of service,

Of cheap deetric power— 
Ready at your finger-tip 

To lighten every hour!

iV

J f f

Mil /

-  - W - t e  %

Sj

M other's in the kitchen, jlream ing up a meal. 
(Irmxhna’s in the laundry, busy washing dothas.
Dad plugs in his razor, apd whisks off his whiskers. 
Lighls shine, the radio piays merrily, and Sister 
skims the cleaner across the bedroom rug.

This is a house with dozens of servants--depend
able,-willing electric servants—ready day and night 
to make work easier and life more comfortable. This 
is living the modern way—the electric way!

Yet how little it costs! Grandma can spin the dirt- ' 
from six heaping tubs of wash—-for only a penny k 
A few more pennies got .Mother through her meal' 
and Father through his beard, too. Bister enu clean 
that rug ami five others like it before her cent’s; 
worth of electiicity it? used up.

Dollar values for- -penny pHces~that’s the story 
behind every electric switch in your home. That's-,' 
our song of service!. ,

Util it let
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Betty Ann MeCaughan
L’d If.or-t n-CLiiej

Coyifcn Grifttn
.':. ■■■■■ - . Associate KdltoT

Barbara Bruce
Assistant Editor

Bcbii Goodgoin
Senior Reporter 

Huby .Tone Rumpbrlev
Junioi Bcnortev 

Donelta Hoblnctt.
Sophomore Reporter 

Pauline Little
Vi eshm an Reporter

GOSSIP
April Fools Day provided quite 

a bit of material for this column. 
Here are some of the highlights 
of that day:
■ Seen Tuesday morning in Cole
man playin hookey were Ooretha 
Casey- and Paul Versher. - Why 
did-, you try to. hide from him 
Friday .when “Mozelle” arrived, 
Doretha? Also in Coleman were 
Virginia Lewellen, and B i l l y  
Campbell. We hear they had 
fun! ■ - ■ ■'• ■

Seen in Whon were most of the 
student body-of S. A. H, S .l! The 
most outstanding were Sue Eng
land and Hilton Sherriod, Wanda 
Price and Olin Horton (who were 
seen several other -times and 
places, too). Say,, what’s going 
on around here anyway?

On an excursion to Coleman 
Tuesday afternoon "were. 11 sen
ior.girls and two junior girls with 
Miss Anglin, Mrs. Singleton and 
Mrs. Williamson as playmates for 
the afternoon. They, reported 
lots; of fun and did you too see 
Betty Ann McCaughan and Jean 
Bowe in the back of Mrs. Single
ton’s  ear?.

Who was that cute blonde 
freshman, Helen Bay, with Mon
day, night of .the 31st? Could it 
have been another cute blonde— 
Arthur Dean Talley?

My!: How you do get around, 
Doretha — Weren’t you with 
Glenn Smith Thursday night? 
What do you say, Pat?

Was that Lonnie Carter that 
Ruth Cole was with a t  the show 
Friday night?

Virginia White looked happy 
Monday as Gene Ray was here.

We hear that wedding bells are 
to ring in  June for one of our 
faculty—or should we have men
tioned it?

Virginia and Barbara., who are 
the two Coleman, boys that you 
had dates with for Friday night 
at the pie supjber and Womanless 
Wedding? , - .

Aa-iUvi.- I'Mdny night date was 
. ■ ■ 1 ■ '
-Sl&icSrd. '̂ .Vwigw'-vy. i-

■ ,i ■ .■ II ' ■ t ’V j  ■ ■-
Evelyn aenor talking to Elgcan 
Shields.

Hraruoim — at tlie drugstore 
Saturday night "were. Dorothy 
Barrage and a certain junior boy.

Some o.l the other kids hero 
for the holiday were .Teannole 
Bubanks, Boyd Stcwardson, and 
just almost all of the kids from 
college.

ft:; an of tor thought, we add the 
steady.*! wore nil seen, Even Bob
and Betty Ann since he - got back 
fn-rn Arizona.

News comes that Jackie Wat
kins still expects, to come soon 
after - delays of Elness and other, 
things. ■ ■ .

Who were all those kids in Coy- 
ita’s car; Saturday . night , after 
church?-'- ■. ■■ ■■-. ■ -

Kids who were out- at Earl 
Jean's Monday night reported a 
good time. Wonder why!!!

Was ibat Olin and Itelen Day 
we saw' in Coleman Monday 
night? Couid be!!

'Tommie Sue and Gene seem to' 
be hitting it off fine—they were 
in Coleman Sunday afternoon, at 
the show. -

Say, Ann P., you. enjoy second 
period typing, class, don’t  . you-is 
it because of th e . senior boy sit 
ting next- to you?. Hmmmnun!
. Time . passes quick - when we 
gossipers gossip .but guess wo 
better stop: for. now. Come on, 
kids, and fill that little white 
box full of gooey gossip. — Yours 
until next week, Peep and 
Squeak. . -

J ■ i . * .  .J * I1-
• L-- h; ; r *■

. ■ ■ ; ■. .r -n ■ ■ 'h ,; i"
, ■ ■ II' v. ‘ 1 '■

yeutn and the Press Club one
year.

For Eonnleb favorites: Be."
teacher, Mrs. Singleton; actress 
and actor, Ester Williams and 
Dane Clark; writer, Cornelia 
Skinner; persons, Mother and 
Father, Her likes include records 
by Artie Shaw, • ascertain ex-G.I. 
college freshman and chocolate 
coke. Her dislikes are snobbish 
people, “shoot cm up’’ movies and 
cuvrols. '

i iff  a  i  J -a
u ; / ■ ’/ i t * v_ff, y - ,v > ; V ;toteY:%L‘ t ' "  i l-

Bomve’s ambition is to bo an 
interior decorator, and her most 
exciting adventure was on the 
campaign trip tilth Faye and 
Boyce House. Bonnie plans to go 
to North Texas .State College 
when she graduates. Here are 
bushel.’; and bushels of good luck 
wished for you by the entire stu
dent body to a . wonderful senior.

FADS AND FANCIES 
With the weather turning 

warm, the birds, singing, and the 
flowers blooming, the girls of S. 
A. H. S, are storting to wear their 
little spring dresses, thin, white
blouses,-- and ruffled skirts-‘in
stead of wool skirts and sweaters.

WHO’S WHO -■
This ’week we are proud to 

present another one of those dig
nified senior girls, Vivian Tucker 
Price. Vivian is 17 years old,- 
stands 5’4” tall and weighs 114 
pounds. She has beautiful brown 
eyes and brown-hair.

During her high .school days, 
she has been quite active being a 
member of -the homemaking culb 
three years.-pep squad two years 
and press club one year.

Vivian-states that her likes are 
her husband( Curtis Price), wal
nut sundaes, fried chicken, and 
being a senior. Her dislikes, are’ 
giggling girls, silly boys, her 
leaky fountain pon and celery. 
Her-favorites are: Subject, book
keeping; teacher, Mrs. William
son; actor, Tyrone Power, and 
actress, Olivia De Kaviland.

Vivian says her ambition is to. 
become her husband’s secretary.

She plans to take a business 
course when she finishes school 
and then, sometime in the near 
future, she. and her ideal person 
(Curtjp) plan to take a trip to 
Alaska.

. Here is wishing you the best of 
-luck in everything you tackle 
and hoping you have a wonder
ful time in Alaska. Good luck to 
you from all your senior friends.

Now, get . a load of this, we 
mean lend an ear while we go 
over the description of this dig
nified senior, namely, Bonnie 
Rushing.

This senior proudly declares 
she is 5’7”, has blonde hair and

Sandals on bare : feet are com 
manly seen around the campus,

Cool upsweep hair dos are be
ing worn by the girls, too. Little 
baby ribbons are used for hold
ing the hair- back of those girls 
with their long bftbs.

Coats are being shed and boys 
are wearing polo shirts with their 
levies. The football jackets are 
cf no use any more until next 
winter and then most of the 
boys will have : new football 
jackets. . ;

The most striking difference in 
costume is seen the seventh per
iod south ■ of the building when 
the boys put on their track shorts 
and the girls put on their shorts 
to play, volleyball. I wander if 
both parties get much work done.

MV IDEA Or SOMETHING 
FOR NOTHING IS MAKING 
ANOTHER DOUGHNUT 
OUT OF THE DOUGH
THAT COMES OUT OF 
THE .HOLE. IN A 
DOUGHNUT

You can change the complexion of your house 

with qualify Shcrviu-WiiHamri jininln from

: Santa Anna Hardware- Co,

Visit us today - and discuss your needs. 
We carry complete .paint, accessories 
and supplies, general hardware for 
your every need.
See us also for your electrical appliances, U. S. 

tires and Star batteries

For Rent
Johnson Electric Floor Polisher

- Most everywhere you go = in 
school, if there are no teachers 
looking, you will see giant, bub
bles being blown by the .students 
of S. A. H. S. Some of the stu
dents are getting to be real .pro
fessionals at bubble blowing.

Be seeing you again when the 
fashions change again.
. . - —o----  -------- ;■ -

Go to Church Sunday.

Rex Golston, Jr. left .this week 
for Chicago, where he will-be 
commissioned a first lieutenant 
in the regular army, and after, 
attending a Quartermaster Food 
and , Container School for five 
months, will receive an assign
ment from that school. -

Mr. Henry Campbell received 
an announcement last week stat
ing that his aunt, Mrs. R. P. King,

had passed away on March 27th 
in San Diego, Cal. She was about 
70 years of age and lived in San
ta Anna from about 1902 until 
1911 and is remembered by many 
of our citizens,' Two children 
survive her. •

. , Mr. and Mrs. Paul James of 
Abilene visited over the week
end with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Rex Golston. , ' .

7 (  t a s t e s  b e l i e / 9
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Fur Sto rage
In the most modem vault

in W e s t Texas
TEMPERATURE CONTROL HUMIDM CONTROL
i l l f  •• INSURED THEFT, FIRE AND .MOTH PROTECTION

i* /
■ 'f : /

For The Storage of Roth Woolens and Firs

4SI
Fhaae-M-/,-. ■ Suita A » ,  T«a»

Furs Cleaned and-glazed by the latest Furriers’ Methods-in Best Equip
ment Manufactured For the Trade.

Come In
We Invite Your Inspection in Our New Home, Just One Block North of 
the Old Location

A-1 CLEANERS
.Coleman, Texas

* * i i & ft,,* ft >. ft 'W  4 '*• 4. ft, i 'ft'.*,'ft I.
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John' L. Lewis Shares 'Blame- 
Old ■ John, L. Lewis, striking 

fart following the terrible Ccn- 
tra lia  mine' blast which claimed 
th e  lives of. 112 coal miners, • a t
tem pted to blame Interior Sec
retary  J. A, Krug, ■ Coal Mines 
Administrator, f o r  "criminal 
negligence" 'and "murder” in 
connection with the disaster.

Testifying before/ our labor 
.sub committee lUst week, before 
kb.-ig lights and radio micro

phones, Lewis vended, his spleen 
’toward Knig and made - admis
sions that branded himself with 
guilt arid criminal negligence. •

In  my questioning of the wit-, 
ness I branded him as being far 
more guilty than Krug. -The 
basis for my charge was these 
fad s ; . . . .
■ 1. In the contract with ' the ' Bergst mm

government, it was provided that-1 
a t  each mine "there shall bp a 
mine safety committee selected 
by the local union". The contract 
provides tha t {!‘ii the committee ’ 
believes conditions found endan
ger the lives and bodies of the.

Air Show In 
2’wooti Sunday -

A free air show April 13, mark 
ing the first anniversary of the 
Brownwood Municipal Airport as 
a civilian field will provide most 
Centra1 Texas lesidents with the 
nrst opportunity for close inspec
tion of latest army jet fighter 
planes, B-29 Superforts, navy 
fighters, dive bombers and patrol 
bombers. ,

The show is sponsored by- the 
Brownwood Junior Chamber of 
commerce, h

March Field, California, will 
send two P-80 “Shooting S tar” 
mi lighters to the Brownwood 

| show. Ft. Worth Army-Air Field 
will provide at least one B-29 
bomber. : -

The Naval Air Station at 
Grand Prairie will send a PV-1. 

j medium bomber, TBMj carrier 
| torpedo .plane, F6F-5 and FG-1D 
i carru-r' lighters, PBY-5A patrol 
bombir and an RR-2C earner 

, dive bomber lor- ground- demon
stration.

■ In addition, a mass formation 
,-of 30 naval planes will put on a 
j demonstration’ including simpl- 
ntecl combat target attack.- and 

. fighter acrobatics. ..-
A huge new . r -82 twin boom 

"(lying boxcar", cargo plane, a 
(1-46 and - GG-4A gliders from 

Field, Austin, will

the  a rt an d  the affection to  come 
pose it, and he could put into it 
the howling of coyotes an d  the 
swish of the baffled sea .against 
the granite wall a t Galveston, 
and the tramp of marching feet 
and the industrious clatter of an 
oil rig and the bright music of 
a . mocking bird singing in the 
ra in ,: and the plaintive bellow of 
a newly branded calf, and, the 
crunch ot Sam Houston's men 
gnawing raw com after San Ja- 
\cinto and the voices of children 
repeating the pledge to the  flag, 
and the sound of an old hymn at 
the brush arbor revival-and the 
whirr of airplanes, and the cry 
of a tamale vendor calling his 
wares to the passers by.

You should know, too, the. 
smells of Texas, the smells of 

iddle leather and chili, and pine

participate in the Brownwood 
show. The gliders from Berg
strom Were o n e  - o f  the principal 
.attractions of the 1946 .even# 

Many of .tjnl, newest' civilian 
planes will' b'e available for in
spection including t!h,e sensay 

iinne jyorkers, it .dial! report i t s , tionai Republic (Seabee> amphib-

faeing stored :for .more..-than 40;' 
years. -  .Well controlled experi
ments, Indicating th a t a tem 
perature of 135 C. or 275 F. for 
5 to 10 minutes are necessary to 
kill anthrax spores. The - better 
ways of handling the anthrax 
carcasses are (1) remove car
casses and thoroughly bum  and 
disinfect the ground, never drag 
the earcass.(2) B um  the  carcass 
with all ropes and tools used on 
animal, completeely. (3) Bury 
carcass with ropes and tools not 
less than  four feet deep. Avoid 
actual contact with the germ 
laden body. . ,

All domesticated animals are 
susceptible to anthrax. Anthrax 
in dogs and cats usually occurs 
as a result of eating meat from 
anthrax infected carcasses. While 
all dogs are more or less resist-

National and International 'few r 
ffi4Jghte of the Week .

forests and sheep dip and wild! an t to the disease, older ;dogs 
plum blossoms and gasoline and | seem to be the least susceptible, 
sweat. - I Out of a reported 1,683 cases

But when you have leqjjied all ■ 0f anthrax occurring in human 
this, not yet will you knew*Texas beings, there were 35-3 deaths, 
as she would ask to be known,: Anotheer report shows 375 hti- 
Not oven her own sons anm  man cases and 61. fatalities. An- 
daughters know her as they ! thrax may occur in man as a 
should;’ not even they have j result of direct contact with dis- 
.caught all her moods and her ’ raped animals or their discharges 
mysteries, her shading and her I or with carcasses of animals 
overtones. j dead of the disease, or from

BUt they know -that there .is j handling hides, furs, hair and 
something that draws m en to her i other "by-products. Skin infec- 
and makes them Texans partak- j turns result from the handling of 
ing of her heritage. They know [ carcasses and their by-products, 
tha t wherever, under the flag,.1-Originating- as localized infec- 
whether in Iceland or Rangoon, - lions in the form of small pirn- 
there is one called Tex, he is o©e; pies, the lesions develop rapidly 
of whom men know, th a t he will l and may term inate in a fatal- 
not fail in ti^e Crucial hour. I-septicemia or blood poisoning:

Texas-is a.catalvsifvhich works] Pronipt medical attention is most 
a. change /without - itsgTf being I important whenever an thrax  in- 
changed. I t  is a salute!, and a , fection is suspected.

Troubled Greece buried a kittg 
Sunday and the government 
plunged ahead with the task- of 
restoring order in the strife tom  
northern' fron tier..

The government issued a state
m ent deifying a Russian accusa
tion th a t it was responsible for 
publication' in three Greek news
papers of an interview with Pre
m ier Stalin attributed to a  Unit
ed Press correspondent.

Passing its firs t big test, Pres- 
iteni Truman's $400,000.(100 G re- 
co-Turkish aid bill Thursday was 
approved, 14 to 0, by the senate 
foreign relations committee but 
an amendment authorizes the 
United Nations to halt the Amer
ican program a t any time by a, 
simple majority vote of its se
curity council or general assem
bly.

With an  eye on the telephone 
tie-up, the senate labor commit
tee went to work Minday on leg
islation authorizing court injunc
tions to block, strikes which, “im
peril

response- to AFL United Mine * 
Workers leaders demands to stay 
out of the pits until federal safe
ty conditions are met.

Surveys were ham pered by a 
national telephone, strike . but .thin- 
fii’iii reports from iho leading 
bitmniuous mi ires .gave only be
tween £0 ar.d 30 per com or the 
normal output of 2,000,000 ton,; 
daily.

A nation Tuesday mourned the 
passing of Ileury Ford, a symbol 
to ail the world of American in
dustrial genius.

Hailed by his cohorts as the.: 
lather of moss production, ho 
died of a cerebral hemorrhage 
late Monday. Ho would have 
berm 84 next July 30.

By chance, u flood had  con
verted his m odem  home a t  the 
time of his death into a  fireplace 1 
heated kerosene lamp lit build
ing, strangely reminiscent of the 
quiet world of h is birth.

Goal opeiatom accused John I,. 
Lewis Tuesday night of perpe
trating a  “hoax” and a  “deceitful

the national welfare or| dodge” in an  effort to delay the

.findings and recommendations to . 
.th e  management”.. I t is further Air .show--hours’'are from 10:00
jHOVided that the findings of the a_ m , to 5:00 p. m„ but rhost of 

•cpmnuUcte are  conclusive and th e , the acliyities wvif! jake pla'feq af.-. 
Safety code entjitle's the-worker-, i,;r 1 -00 p, in. 1 , f
to th’en withdraw -from th e  un- Brownwood .Joyce,e •' officials 
■sale* area • y/M put additional ^au- , emphasized .ther$ will foe.no ad- 

M-hority. o • i ipission charge, -and plenty 'of.
.2. Lewis. said he personally^ parking spape is availably

knew b t‘tli< unsale conditions i-n , on i ,500 acre’ airport. Soft, 
the  Gentraha mine and kn?w -tt-.i drinks, but no fpod, will-be sold- 
might "blow up" at. any tnn'e; ! during the day,x. v ... ( "

,, 3. While knowing of .the • irn -; The Brownwood hiunicip’a'l Air- 
nrinent danger ' -that -existed, sport is five miles-north of Brown- 
Lewis as head tof the Mine: W ork-. wood on"U. S; Highway tNo. 283. 
ers Union took no steps-sto with-;- ■ ___ _____ 0— —i —
druv. the minets iioni,, the dan- i tit it |  a o , ' Q i t s t i  t isin.ni 
ger area, which he had a right! 11 • l l ‘ » l l g g &  C u a i l O n e a
to do under the terms of the con- | f p  G e f l l l a n y
trac t with the government,
-4. While knowing ol the 

m-iii clanger at Centrulia, Lewis 
did not see lit to personally -e-all 
the iabt. to tlic atU'ritne.i;'ol Mr. 
Krug, tus Coil! Mines Adminis
tra tor, and ledge a prod ,1. ' 

"What i< your exnise," I a. tort 
‘‘■■for nut apj>calmg to Mr. K nig. 
to correct the < entiuliu rond'- 

; tion?” .t ■■■:■•
"Why. .Mr Krug :nd  1 v a it 

w ar,1’ - boomed Lewis.,' "Ihdn t 
ymiih>ar about it'1 la t-e ot Ml 
we could coininunn ate v.uh Mr. 
K) ug about <t loe-d oiifiit o,n " 

Thu- v.e hav- the irdid storv 
of an arrogant old man who 
knew the-Centralta.mine disaster 
mights happen at .any mohient 
but who- .wouldn’t call it- to the 
attention of t u Cmi Mines Ad
m inistrator b 1 tuee ‘ve ai<j at 
W ar’’.1- -.- is 1 ■ ■■■■•?•
The Wool Rills

challenge. ,I t  is a prayer and a
mustson

love
I t i^ra land, that pne

\

Honi'e Repair Plans' 1 
In County Provide' 
Huge job Fpit ’47 .
. Coleman corfnty’s non-farm
home owners will' spend an esti

rfpajr.-jgnd j terior paint job of walls and ceil-

CARRIED OVER FROM 
LAST WEEK. e 
. . Mrs. Alec Riddle and son, Bill 

of-Glen.-Rose came Tuesday for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Glenn 
Williamson^ Mr. Williamson is 
still- in the veterans hospital in 
Temple.
.. The U. S, A. Presbyterian 
church is undergoing a nice .in-

mated $323,000
rp(>dernization work during -19.47.̂ .fngs,- with other improvements

planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Seay and 

son fi;om Hot Springs, Ark., who

safety.
Chairman Robert A. T aft of 

Ohio told a news conference this 
is a  provision of the preliminary 
d raft of a general labor bill that 
he hopes to sell to the senate 
floor next week. .

The nation’s rich soft coal in
dustry wasj crippled badly Mon
day as a t least three quarters of 
400,000 miners remained idle in

baek-to-work movement which 
the  government said had  boosted' 
soil coal production to 40 per 
cent of normal.

Lewis, whose United Mine 
Workers ceased labor last week 
following the Centralia, 111, mine 
disaster, dispatched a  telegram 
saying mining should be resumed 
in any pit the federal govern
ment certifies safe.

<Wiesbaden, . Germany.. Marph 
27 — dpi. Howard L. Briggs, son 
<S Mr ami Mm Cbvrgo T. Briws 
'of 114 West. 11th Street, Coloiban, 
Texas, will have nnuch to toll 
ubout, G--nnany when lie; returns- 
t» the at 'liw V.’ii sbnden, itself, 
now tig- Lome of the Headquar
ter,-.,, United States Air Forces in 
Europe.-1he organization policing! 
occupied Germany from the air, 
n, ime oi the ntu4 famous spas 
and health resorts o( pre-war 
Europ' Cpl. Dricg; has lound 
much o( nuerrst in the city, 
where -lie is with the special 
.-orviee u n it, of Hoadquarters 
| ummand. ;■ . . ' :

The Wiesbaden Military Com-'1 
niumty 'has taken over many qf 

1 the..famous buildings of the city.
' For--- -example..' the Kufhaus, a 
, lamous casino built-in the-classic 
1 style, -is now the . home .of the 
American ■ Red Cross C-lub. Ho-,

At least a .thirds and .probably 
more than half all dwellings 
ip^ the coiAty prill >be improved
ortrepah-ed this year,’ according ! were on their way to Hot Springs 
to estimates peleasedr by .thfLlVe I New Mexico, visited from Mon- 
Council of America. 1 “Increased! ^ay until, Wednesday noon with 
supplies ■ qf \ybuilding>-materials! her mother, Mrs. Tilda Hasty and 
and .easingpf! restrictions should, sister, Mrs. J. A. Williams. Mr. 

anake possible a record volume of j and Mrs. Williams accompanied 
home ■modernization.’’ throughout j them to San Angelo for a few 
the country,” said F. B .-O rtm an,, p,'.ups visit, 
chairman of the''Council’s Resi-y Mrs. Tilda Hasty returned .Sat- 
dential Construction< Committee.; urday night from a visit of three 

The comity’s 4.940 .single fami- | weeks--with her sisters at-Killeen 
ly homes; will acourit’ Tor most i an(j ja-rreli; ’Texas.” 
expenditures, tire Study revealed. Mr. U. S. B rannan w ent to Cor- 
Krinting is the motst Often w ant-| siCana last Thursday, where he 
!>d improvement: with 'about a i Was called by, the death,of. his 
th ird  .of all -owpers planning, to ; aunt, Mrs." Jim Dixon: : H e ' a t- ’ 

-.redecorate home- exteriors rb r i Mr. and Mrs: D. A. Wise 'of 
some room of the .interior. At: Bangs visited Sunday with her 
least one out of every H» dwell- | sister, Mrs; J. L. Harris and fam-
ings,,needs carpentry repairs; and j iiy,
large numbers \trill have water! Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Worley and 
pipes repaired, bathrooms tiled children and her father, Tracy 
or showers’installed during the | Ratliff-. of' Hillsboro- spent last

Both the b-ouMi and senate , and pensions bave-been tak- 
i-oinmittee- have repotted lavor- t,n ov, r for billets and just ask 
ably bilks providing government-CpI Bn-?gs vvhpn he g(,ts back 
wool .ptogianis lot. a pi-nod of < about, the hot .mineral baths. : 
two-years from last -January 1. ' '

It is hoped these measures will 
be acted upon at an early datw 

, This will depend., however, upon, 
the  republican leadership which 
has control over what h-gidatum 
is  taken, up and actedupon. • 

The present wool purchase pro
gram  expires on April 15. It was 
for tha t reason we have urged 
th a t at tion be speed, cl. Through 

- th e  efforts ol Bryan Hunt;, of 
Sonora, president, oi the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associ- j 
ation; Ve.stcl Askew, senetary;.: 
Steve Stumboig of Sanderson, 
past president unci M t '. Puckett 
of Ft. Stockton, vt< < president, 
an d  others, the house committee 
on agriculture reported a bill 
two weeks ago. But the house 
leadership has not yet permitted 
th e  bill to come up.

The house bill would continue 
the present purchase program 
fo r two years and allow the CCO 
to  sell our wool a t prices compet
itive With foreign wools. The; 
.icsute bill doe., tlie same and 
provides for a revised parity 
price formula Which is called 

> “comparable price”. This would 
. , saean sa Increase of about two 

- .cents a pound to domestic wool 
, 'jprdducrirs,

m ' i Spokesmen for wool ~
KVu Jin«' Wged that, is vim

Cpl. "Briggs, - with . his ’fellow, 
soldiers, is taking his job with 
the occupation forces seriously: 
Work with the German Youth 
Activities' Program, which seeks 
to bring the benefits of the dem
ocratic way to the youth of-post
war Germany . offers him a 
change from the more serious 
job of policing the occupied 
country, - - - . ■ . ■ - - - : - 
, All in all, says Cpl. Briggs, 
life with thy regular army in oc
cupied Germany is-an  interest- 
mg one. i

Boyce House 
“Gives You Texas” '

i My, friend:■■John- Gould, wrote 
in the Wichita Falls Daily Times;
. There ought .to-be.a symphony, 
ol Texas, wrought by one with

year, according -to the report.
Ass evidence of the increase in 

building supplies, Ortmah: point
ed out that- floor;,and",waif tile 
Volume is expected to hit an all-, 
time high this year. “Stepped- 
up - production i>f mate-’r i-a l,s 
means that the construction in
dustry can sboth build record 
numbers of houses and do the 
repair work neglected during-ihe1 
war," he ,said. :

Home repair expenditures in 
the county, are part of a :$141,-

week-end with Mrs, C. M. Wood 
and Roy Wood and. family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Green re
turned Sunday from • Osceola, 
Iowa, where they had a pleasant 
visit with his parents and other 
relatives. ' -

R. M. Stephenson is able to 
come down town now after being 
sick -for several weeks. He is 
looking ..well. but has not fully 
recovered.

Elizabeth Beds', Joyce Hunter 
and Artie Jean King, who are

L.'C»-Horton- . i
Buried Monday

Funeral services were held a t 
th e  Methodist church Monday 
afternoon, April 7 at 3 o’clock 
for L. C. Horton who passed away 
a t his home in the Buffalo com
munity April 6 after an illness of 
several weeks.

Rev. Henry Price, pastor of the 
church, conducted the services.

The deceased was bom October 
19, 1884 at Farmersville, Texas, 
and  had lived, in this section for 
th e  past 25 years.

He was a member of the Meth
odist church and belonged to the 
W. O. W. lodge. -

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ethel Horton; six sons, Thelmar 
Horton, Clarence Horton and L. 
C. Horton, Jr., Buffalo; Archie 
Horton and Leman Horton of 
Brownwood; Rondoe Horton -of 
Coleman and one daughter, Mrs. 
James Alexander of Brownwood; 
two-sisters; Mrs. Omie Wylie, San 
Antonio and Mrs. Jack Brayley, 
Farmersville; three brothers, C. 
E. Horton, Brownwood; arid Troy 
and  Bub Horton of Amarillo and 
a number of grandchildren and 
nieces and nephews also survive.

Pallbearers were Wade Rosser, 
Garland Powell, William Brown, 
Oscar Pearce, Emet Horton and 
Top Hayden.

Flower bearers were Mrs, M. E. 
Maples, Mrs. O. S. Allen, Mrs. 
Emmett Horton,. Betty Lois Gil
liam, Mrs., W. W. Rosser and Mrs.

William B. Brown,
Burial was in the Santa Anna 

cemetery, with - Hosch Funeral 
Home directing.

, -----—------o—------:-----'
Coleman Count!an ■ 
Buried At Shield

Funeral for Mrs. Sarah P, Tay
lor, 81, ol' Shields, was held 
Thursday, April 3, a t 4 p. m., a t 
the residence of her daughter, 

(Mrs. W. 1.1. Gilbreath, a t Shields, 
with Rev. Williams of Bangs con
ducting the services. Burial was 
a t Shields.

Mrs. Taylor was bom  in 1865 
in Palo Pinto county and moved 
to Coleman county .in. 1906.

She is survived by two sons, 
J. E. Taylor, McAllen and E. D. 
Taylor, Centeridge, Ark., four 
daughters, Mrs. W. L. Gilbreath,. 
Shields; Mrs. Luke Bibbs, Kill
een, Mrs. C. T. Camp, Conway, 
Ark., and Mrs. M artha Owens, 
McAllen; one brother, S. H. Prest, 
Zephyr, and a sister, Mrs. Lizzie 
Vehon, Lott. :

■---------—■—o—’—
Mrs. John Gregg and children, 

Mrs. j ,  J. Gregg and -Mrs. Will 
Schulle and children were in 
Brownwood Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. K. Blewett and Marie 
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter and sister;’ Mrs. Alphens 
Boardman and family in Cole
man.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

■60,000 modernization program j tended the funeral services .there 
being undertaken in Texas this ton Friday after which he retum -

ket, provided additional protec
tion is given in the form  , of ha- 
port quotas on the imposition of 
import fees on wool dumped on 
our domestic markets from for
eign, countries.

There is' a  lot of support for 
that position m. the house smd 
we are hopeful ‘the republican 
controlled rules committee, which
decides w hat bills m ay wine dp

* • l , „ . ; I -
'offered;-': wSliBerMt:

year;' according to the study'

A n th ra x  —
Cattle, Disease

Anthrax, sometimes referred to 
as charbon or splenic fever,: is an 
acute infectious febrile disease of 
livestock and man caused by a 
specific micro-organism which is 
■known as the anthrax bacillus, 
•In its most common form ’ the

ed home.
Mrs. Eugene Medlin and son, 

James Eugene returned to their
home a t  Alpine Tuesday after, a 
visit of two-weeks1 with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Harris, 
attending M: T. S. C. at Denton, 
are expected to be home for the 
Easter holidays.

Bill Baxter of Alva, Okla., came1 
in  Tuesday on a surprise short, 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

disease usually .presents a pic- j Stafford Baxter, 
tare of acute blood poisoning! B. Davis left Thursday for 
and is characterized principally (Rising Star where he will visit 
by its rapid onset > and rapidly | several days with, his .sister, Mrs.
fatal course. The suddenness 
with which it strikes, the heavy 
toll it takes, the long life of the 
infection in the soil, and the 
many ways by .which the disease 
may be spread make the prob- 
icm ot control a common cause 
to which every livestock owner 
Should contribute. To tlii- end, 
ail persons concerned are in du
ty hound to cooperate to the full
est ex ten t with the local vexeii- 
Huriuns pud livestock sanitary 
officinls, who are charged with 
On: responsibility of controlling

S. F. Harris.
Mrs. Evelyn Hibb came from 

Tyler Taut week and  expects to 
make Srnia Anna her borne for 
r> while.

Mrs. W: D. Taylor - returned 
hom;> Tuesday from Coleman 
where she had visited since Sat
urday. with her-, daughter,- Mrs., 
Annie Bowen.

The Boat Office looks extra 
nice since the completion of the 
nice paint job of white out-side, 

,,weod work and whit? on interior 
; walls and ceilings, with wood 

r& v v^ vnisti'Ad.

Moots o f  Culture
MOTHERS DAY

m e  A /v a e /v r  m y p r tA /v s  
so yeA/emreo /yoweins 

rHAT t h e  m n o m  a n d  
ALL PfU yATg PROPERTY1 

MESS'iNMERtTED ONLY 
THROUGH THE MOTHER

IN  MED/EYAL T/MES,
■Momms day m s. m s
y/RG /N S DAY PRESENTS 
OF JEWELRY WERE BROUGHT 
fO  HER SHR/NES. HUM AN  
M O TH fRS WERE REMEM" t 
BERED TOO,

A GENERAL CH/ANG m i  SHEK 
HAS ERfCTED A  SUDOMST : 
SHRfNE M  MEMORY OF MS. 

MOTHER. HERE H E SEEK S  
/NSP/RATLON AND GU/DANCE.

NOW, MOTHER'S'DAY,', 
MAY Nth, HAS,BECOME . 

■ A ‘'DATE FOR G/FPS 
TO MOTHERS FROM 
dHTLDREN AND



ass* 'm s  x&mmtrwlu
A x-vU'dl meeting v/iil begin at 

iJxo Na^aronc chinch Sunday 
niglit, April 18, W ith Rev. C. F.

• L» Femey of Colemon doing the 
preaching. Tour prayers and 
presence will be greatly appred-' 
rtfcud. — The pastor, Rev. NaJlie 
Hill.

■Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
children smsn'c the week-end with 
Rev. and Mrs, Howard Smith and 
children, of CJuanah. They re 
ported an enjoyable trip and all 
were well.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and son spent Sunday with their 

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Schulze of Trent. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred cooper tuid children and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Punk Schulze of 
Hangs accompanied thorn, on the 

■■ trip.
The April Fool picnic was a 

big success with a large crowd 
attending. Plenty o( barbecue 
'was there and lots of dinner, 
ladies reporting they were re
turning home vvi!.U almost us 
much dinner as they brought. 
There was plenty of ice cream 
and drinks.

Friends sympathize with Mrs.

last Thursday in. the . Medical 
Arts Hospital. Mrs.- Blake is the? 
former Miss Mayo O p  who lived 
in  our conummity. several years.

Mr; and Mrs.,Glomillion Mont
gomery, Mrs. George Rutherford, 
Dumpy Ruti.iorfo.d of P’hon and 
Mrs. Jack Haney of Santa Anna 
sjterit Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Rutlierfor^ of 
’Pearsall. Mr. George Rutherford 
'returned home with thorn Sun
day. ■ - : ■-

and Mrs. Milton Johnson 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr,; and. Mrs. Gene Alberts and 
children.

Bert Cartel' attended the sing
ing convention at Hrookesmith 
Suim-day night and Sunday.

Palsy June Rutherford spent 
Sunday with Billie Ruth Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace, 
unci children made a business Lrin 
to Abilene Friday. - ' .. .

Don’t forget the all de.y serv
ices at the Baptist church, Sun-, 
day, April 13th. Dinner will be 
served tit the noon hour. This 
day has been set aside for the 
dedication ol the new church. 
Everyone is invited t;o come and 
make the day r. big success.

While/helping with the sheep

I
i. 1 : ’ “f

feeling very well Sunday. We 
hope it proves nothing serious.

Rev. and Mrs. Cotton and 
children and Hick Gray, the song 
loader for the revival, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Wallace ‘and child
ren. .
, Mr. and Mr;;. Ka«k Bible vis- 
ilea Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Flc-z Williamson.' Mr. 
and Mrs. Williamson attended 
church hero Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Rutherford 
and Mr. Sanunie Shields1 visited 
in the Rob Shcffielu home in 
Brookcsmith Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Douglas Chreddar spent. 
Monday with Mrs. Btoil Cozsrt.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Harris and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hurnics and children spent .Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cass Man- 
kin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Smith and 
children of Rolan spent the 
week-end with .relatives here, 
Mrs.'Smith is the former Stella' 
Wynn. ...

Mrs. Charles Benge and daugh
ter, Confine, visited with Mr. Rex 
Turney at the Medical Arte Hos
pital in Brownwood Friday after
noon. They reported Rex feeling 
very well.

Probably thus isn’t news to all, 
but I just learned the past week 
that Mr. Wilburn Tucker had 
purchased an electric shop in 
Brady and goes there each day 
to work. Mr. Tucker donated an 
electric toaster to the Whon P.- 
T. A. the day of the picnic which 
brought a great deal of money, 
with Mrs. Alta Benge drawing 
the lucky number. So, when 
shopping in Brady/don’t forget 
Mr, Tucker’s kindness.
, Mr, and Mrs. Minn Shields and 

children shopped in Brownwood 
Friday, J<

Mr. and ikrs. Gardneer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Pitts and boys, 
Mr.^and Mrs. Granville Hert and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
ond Mrs. Renfroe and children,

loieiM; meugco)
Mr. arid Mrs. J. H. Livingston 

of Coleman visited Sunday with 
their' con, Mr. and Mrs. William, 
L. Livingston, and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burleson and 
sons of Abilene arc visitors erf her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bidin 
Talley. ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
Alone visited friends and rela
tives in Santa Anna Sunday.

Elda Fay Winslett and Maclgie 
Tramblo spent the night with 
Betty Jane Teiry 'Monday.

Mr. Paul Bivins and Dodd. 
Menges of Santa Anna visited Mr.' 
Floyd Henry Monday.

Mrs. Bill Corelious and Miss 
Nora Knight visited Mrs. Sam 
Smith Monday afternoon.

Wayne Alford, Joe Garrett and 
Bobbie McClellon visited Robert 
Couch. Monday.

Ola Mac Harding was visiting 
in Coleman Sunday with friends.

Kenneth McClain of Rockwood 
visited Monday with Joe Bob 
.Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
Alone visited Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Talley.

Grandmother Talley of Cole
man is visiting her son, Eldin 
Talley this week.

MOUNTAIN CITY GARDEN 
CLUB SPRING HAT PARADE

The Mountain City Garden 
Club featured a Spring hat pa
rade when the dub met Friday 
afternoon, April 4 in the home 
.of Mrs. F. Z. Payne.

The hats were fashioned by the 
wearers and, included decorations 
from fiowef and vegetable gar
dens In a wide variety from peach 
bjossoms to pansies and from 
caprots /to cauliflower.

The f^rst award went to Mrs. 
Maggie Culver, . the ; second to 
Mrs. TyK. Martin and the third 
to Mrs? Bayne.

Mi's. Culver, president, presided 
over the business session and 
three new members were, wel-

I have recently established a work-shop 

In the west part of town. Jlist 'two blocks 

south of the Sealy Hd 'Spital.

Generator — Starter — Ignition
;;5tv:/;:;V'7.;.V h-

AHWwk Folly Guaranteed ,

All Minor Repairs

See Me First — I Will Save You Money

sgsiSSiSsisei
disarth earn

f “ S5“ 4

And That A in 't Hay
™Or Is' St?

I guess all of us secretly hanker, 
from time to time, for the - good 
old days and the good old- 
fashioned pleasures. . Least? ays, 
Buddy Richards done a thriving 
business reviving the old-time 
hayride." >  - '

With a team of horses, and a 
stout straw-bedded/rack, Buddy 
can takeas many as thirty adults 
-—at fifty cents a1-head!

Two or -three times a week they 
start from Town Hall, and go out 
along the river; stop for a friendly 
glass of beer at Shoreside Taverh;

and come home by way of. Pdand . 
Ridge . .  £ nine miles in all.

Not very exciting, you might 
say. But from where I sit it’s not 
excitement that we need these 
days—but those simple country 
pleasures that are part and parcel 
of America—the old-fashioned 
hayride, with its song and jollity; 
the horseshoe games; the friendly 
glass of beer; and the good com
panionship that they engender*

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation

S e r v i c e
For Your Car With Top Quality

its il Products'
ACCESSOR!GAS r;- OIL -

Y o u  w ill get better service from your car. 
It will ran better and last longer.

Washing ; lubrication
By Expert and Experienced Attendants

Phone 69 — Flats Fixed 
Clay and Ray

Try Our Store For These 

Personal. Necessities

Hair l i s t
Not a Lacquer—For the Perfect Up-Do’s

OLD SPICE SEATING LOTION 
OIjiP SPICE SHAVING MUGS ' 
OLD SPICE MEN’S COLOGNE 

WRISLEY’S SOAPS

Coty’s Make-Up Couplet 
Montag’s Stationery

Phillips Drug Go.
corned. They were Mrs. Will 
Mills, Mrs. Neal Oakes and Mrs. 
Jim Harris. Plans for the spring 
flower show were discussed.

Mrs. T. K. Martin , gave a taly 
on., organic ..gardening and Mrs. 
A. D. Bonham, J. discussed color 
effect on interior decoration. Mrs. 
Tom Mills and Helen Payne had 
flower arrangements.

Three visitors were Mrs. B. A, 
Monger, Mrs. R. B. Archer and 
Mary Mills, .and’25 members were 
present.-------- o--------

Mrs. Willie Fletcher came home 
Tuesday from a visit since Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
McCaleb at: Robert Lee.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burden- of- 
Lubbock came last Saturday and 
are, visiting his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Homer Burden while he is‘ , 
on vacation.

CARD-OF-THANKS 
. We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for their,\kindness 
and help during the illness and 
death of Mrs. Ernest Tupin. Es
pecially do we thank the doctors 
and nurses of Sealy Hospital. — 
Mr .and Mrs. Johp A. Smith and 
family.

Winston Conley and wife came, 
Tuesday from'Ft. Worth wljere 
they had visited' for several days 
for, a visit with'his parents, Mr; 
and Ml-s. Claude Conley, Winston 
is employed tiy the Santa Fe raiU 
road and has been stationed at 
Temple and will go from here to- 
Beaumont. ‘

Let' the News print i t

Mr. E. T, Benchoff of ‘Salem,; 
III. and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Car
michael of Tyler visited their 
sister, Mrs. Ben Parker on Thurs
day of last week. .

■ Dr. A. ML Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

l- , , . . ■.
X-RAY . FLU OROS COPE

Coleman Office Building Telephone 2421

lyes Examined -Glasses 'Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
’ OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours; 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone W81

Don’t lake A1 Mistake
And put your winter clothing away with
out a thorough cleaning.

Soled clothing attracts moths and is sub
ject to decay. Make them last longer by 
having a thorough cleaning job done 
now. ' 1 ' A!-/

F-rrA fall your clothing will be In' good, 
_ iition. - ' 1 1

i jib

^ m
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SUNDAY: 
SCHOOL

-:• L E S S O N
fiv HAT-OI.U L. UlNDOUlST, D. D. 

Of t h e  Moody Bible Institute a t ChteaKO. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

1 listen for April 18
b t#e«son subjects and Scripture texts se
lec ted  a n d : copyrighted by International
Connell of Befigious Education; used by
•perm!*slon« ••

OTOE KINGDOM ESTABLISHED

"LBSSOIf-TEXT—I Samuel.6:1,. Si H: 
.13. 13; 15 ;1, 21-20, 34, 35. . .
: ■ MEMORY SELECTION—Btarapd is toe 
netton whose God is the Lord.—Psaim  « •

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to take this m eans of 

cxpror-slnu my thank.; unci ap
preciation to, my M ends and 
neighbors for the kindness shown 
me and  for the, many get-well 
cards sent ms during my recent 
illness. - -  Edit Gilbert. pel

| ' A m ajor crisis had com® to.toe 
Ifciatory ■ tot-Israel,, when we. left them
fin our study of J  amiary-March, 
jlM0, 'They were , ready to chango.
!their form of government. They no 
longer wanted ■ God to rule them 
directly through his representa
tives, but wanted a king like other 
nations round about them. 1 ..
. God acceded So th e ir  request and 
Instructed his servant Samuel to 
anoint Saul as king, and they began 
th a t period in! their history.-which 
led to their ultimate captivity, and 
disgrace. We; shall study together 
during the next , three months, the 
facts and factory involved to the 

-rise  and fall of the, nation oflsraeL  
Our lesson concerns their first 

Icing, Saul, the son of Kish, who 
promised to be a great and good 
king, but tyho failed through dis
obedience, ■ -

s, Saul_n Choirp Man ami God-
Chosen King <9:1, 2; 15:1).

To begin well is to. be far on the 
road to success.,Here was a man of 
excellent quality, “ a choice young 
m an and a goodly’’—in fact,, there 
was not among his people one who 
surpassed him. What, k, splendid rec- 
tommendatlon for the prospective 
ruler! -■ •

" ’His-physical appearance was also 
attractive. That is not as great a, 
factor in success as some think, but 
it does have a bearing on a .man’s 
influence over others.'

Most important of all, this man 
Saul was the one whom, not only 
the people but also the ,Lord had 
chosen. The Lord, sent Samuel 
(15:1) to anoint Saul as king, and 
to give him the key to success as 
ruler—obedience to the voice of
Gdd., ; ' ■

IS. Saui—an Oiicdi>‘iit and God- 
Blessed King (11.12, 13), '
■‘The altitude of a man toward his 

enemies is often the test of . his, 
character; Bitterness, hatred, re 
venge, or veiled hostility with a 
purpose .of ultimate destruction— 
these are the common reactions of 
men • toward- them •> wlio • oppose 
them. , ., .

Saul, who was not essentially d if
ferent in his own spirit (as we shall 
see later), was a man after God’s 
own heart in his early rejgn, for he 
was obedient to the Lord. ■ - 

Some -"worthless fellows’’ -de
spised Said and refused to recognize 
him as king- The urge of.the flesh 
to destroy them was aggravated by 
their owm unworthineSs. - Some 
wanted to put them to death for 
their disloyalty: to the king, but Saul 
in true kingly sp irit,, and recogniz
ing that he reigned by the good 
grace of the Lord, decreed that, 
there was to - be no revenge, but 
rejoicing.

,The story which we touch on so 
briefly here is one that teaches the, 
eternal truth that the way of bless
ing and power is -the way ;of ,obedi
ence : to the laws and. the will, of 
God. ' ' - ' . -

Saul began well, but-before long 
his pride and self-will begiln, tq as
sert itself and he thus brought to 
ruin and personal .disaster that 
Which hhd begun with such promise 
and  blessing., There were many 
such Incidents, but,we consider only 
one. ■■ ■ ■

[ ■ III. Saul—#- Disobedient - and God- 
Bcjeoted Eta* (15:22-28, 34, 35). 
'-‘God - had' commanded-,.,-that .there, 

m ust be utter , destruction, of the 
Amalekiles ami their possessions— 
something Hke the burning of a dis
ease-infested house—a' wiping out 
Of a king and people .who were con
demned of God. ’ JVe -may, not ^ully 
timierstniM! this act of God, but If 
v;g know him we will not doubt that. 

■It'-w asto accordance with his ,tofi- 
nite wisdom ahd love, ....

'Jnirt chose to disobey, later eon- 
* tfodtol'toat lt .was .done because of. 

ihe people. that sheep and oxen hod 
fecun spared iot a sacrifice to the 
litoiA Samuel 'cut through toe hy- 
pfocrloy , and declared that God

ra tes
LIVESTOCK

TRAHSPORTATION

Local and1 Long
Distaaee

Pick Up
aid ‘

Sf̂ aigM Loading'

WOODROW HELL
Phono 334

Santa A nna 
Texas

Mr .send Mrs. Fred Hammons
anti Mr. and Mrs. IviilU-r Ham
mons ol Donna’ visited ;« while 
Sunday with Uioir sister, Mrs. 
Floyd Male and ia.mi.ly. They 
had betu visiting in Dallas ar.d 
Ft-. Worth, Also visiting Mrs. 
Hale over the week-end was her 
daughter, Tilva. Adele Halo from 
San Antonio. - -

Mr. George Newman of Brc-n- 
ham and Mr. Alf Newman of Ab
ilene and M r.’Alvie Smith of El
gin ..visited- over the week-end 
with-their cousin, Mr. Jim  New
man. ,

Mrs. J. L. Yarbrough of Com
fort visited last, week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and 
Bill Klein and Miss -to,an Lum- 
ley of Payior UnivorsHy, Waco, 
spent the Easter holidays with 
them, and, Mrs. W. P. Owens of 
Dallas, who came recently, re
mains a guest.

Mrs. ,T. !L McCoy of Abilene 
visited from Thursday of last 
week io ,'toturclay with her
mother, Mrs, R-, L. Hamiter.

L.
Church Notices

, FOR ALL TYPES OF
_ ' RADIO
•' , -and';

■ Electrical Repairs,
( - CALL ON US TODAY

'a  '- ■; : -
Dave Conley 

.RADIO SERVICE
LOCATED IN 

Santa Anna Hardware' Co.

Guests o l Mr', and  Mrs. Hof 
Stockard for the week-end were 
Mr. and  Mrs. Mack Akey  and 
their two daughters and Mtsa 
Cora Stockard from  Houston,'Mr,* 
atitl Mrs. Richard Powell of ICcrr- 
viilo, Mr. and. Mi's. Joe Me.Ciuaky 
o l Brownwcod and Opal May 
fitoefcu’d, who was homo from 
Texas Tech ot Lubbock, - , ■  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hender
son entertained with a barbecue 
dinner Sunday honoring the 20th 
birthday ox their son, Charles. 
The affair was held on the picnic 
grounds ox’ Their farm. There 
wore 18 present and ah had an 
enjoyable time.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Eubank, Sr. 
and Kenneth and Jeanette of 
Temple and Edwin from A. & IVi. 
spent the week-end with Mr. an d  
Mrs, M. D. Eubank. j

. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 
of Cross Cut visited Sunday with' 
lu-r mother, Mrs. S. IB. Cannon.

X  W, Davis of Ft'. W orth and 
Mr, and Mrs. Bniest Davis of 
Grosvenor were guests o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Da
vis Sunday.-

Bcttie .(frith Doitgla." who- is 
attending T. £. V. V7. t>t 'Deii-oa, 
visited during the Easter holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi’s, K. C, Douglas, .

Mrs. W, II. Kingsbury returned 
homo last week from o. stay of. 
several months with relatives in 
Houston.

NEW CITIZENS, : '
4  group 61 three families, and'

one young man have moved here 
recently and are working for the 
C. P. Burton Oil Co. Tbsf are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. j.  Ryan, Mr. and 
Mi’S. E. H.‘ Godfrey and' their two 
children from Burkbumetfc and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher 
and a relative, Mr. Carl Fletcher, 
from Wallers, Oklahoma.

'--------------o----- -------- -
' •Use-the News .want ads. They: 
get rxlsultfi i ,

R w m n g s
Fur Stores or Homes'

Glass and Seat Covers for Cars 
- HW.CogginCo. .

100 Main Ave. Pfione 4589

i

For Free & Immediate 
Removal . of Disabled or

ANIM ALS
" (Unskinned)

Call,, nearest phone 
■■ . ;■ 'Collect . • 
Santa Anna. 400:230 
Coleman-4331 -1
Animal-. By-Products . Co

5 fr  «  o t  o r  £3 i U wai  i pce w adsms

BUFFALO . BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services, ll:00«a. m. 
Training Union, *7:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 y. m. 
Wednesday night prayer serv

ice, 7:00 p. m. . ■ :
Rev. J. W. Ballard, Pastor.

- CHRISTIAN CHURGH , /
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and Preaching 

service 1,1 A. M .-
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cuinbi'rtonil Presbyterian Church
: Sunday School a t  10: a.m. , 

Prayer meeting every Wednes^ 
day evening.

Preaching Services first and 
se’eond Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and - evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue,. Supt.
■ Morning Worship 11: 00 a.mv 
-Evening Worship Services 

7;30 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

7:00 p. m. . ''
7 was glad when they, said unto 

me, ,
Let us go Into the house.of the 

Lord.” ■■■■■••--
HKMRY PRICE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH1 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and -lth Sundays.
lad ies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
choir Practice, 0 p.m. each 

Friday. •
Ben II. Moore, pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training: Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

IJ. R. Bmii.li, pastor.’

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH, 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 am . 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. mi 
Sunday Young People’!; Ser

vice 0:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 n. m.
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
■■■■■■ Japies ■■ C. - Nelson' pastor.

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
‘Authorized Pram .Dealer.-

L A. Welch, Garage
Phohe 112 Santa Anna

1 Headquarters ’
Nothing .pleases u s , 
more than for peo-.
pie to call this head- 
quarters. Yes head**
quarters for a —

- / .1

Fair & Square
. Deal ■’

We know 'no (other 
way of doing busi
ness.

-S i t o n i r ,  j ' m p l r t i i f u f  ifin i ip n i iU
C A S E  C A R M  M A C H I M E F t Y  

W  W  A D A M S ,  M G R .  
P H O N E  * l £  • SANTA A N N A

True ialiS 'teGoli UBeaienceTTi:
virtue all too rare.

Too late! What sad words—and 
nevar sadder tlian whan they opsok 
oi  spiritual failure. Saul tolked ot 
repentance and prayer,- but thb
, - 4 > ft ,1;'  ̂ . ‘ '»

Our Anniversary 
• ' , April 1 0 t h

'We were in business here one year on 
Thursday, April 10th and we'have en
joyed serving you t o  tlie best of our 
ability during this time.
If you have not come in to.see as, do so 
now. We will give you the best service 
with

Humble Products
Oil

Lubrication
Accessories 
Flats Fixed

Gas
Washing

Your Patronage Appreciated
i§#irf€ii§iPfc  .

Saturday Specials
2 Cans For 25c Sale

Spaghetti Penthouse
With Tomato Sauce
and Cheese, 2 for

Green Beans Good cut stringless 
2 f o r ...................... 2 5 c

Sauer Kraut -Wisconsin-long shred 4$  /*!
Kenneys, .2 for . . . .  JlsS ltC -

Hominy Van Camps 1 <fl Jg 
2 for . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  j O €

Cheese Swift’s Brookfield American 
1 Pasteurized ' 4% M
.]A  4 .

Syrup-White Karo-Limited Supply
P i n e a f f t e J u f e e ^ ^

■ Fresh Home Killed Baby Beeves • • 
Cheek Oar Prices At All Times

Hione 30 For Prompt DeKvery

m ■

-v *
Vv‘

m m |

_ .  4 c?- A  4  5

■
■



The. nation roared when Mrs. Kooseveltfs syndicated' 
column carried the lines

“lite r  supper with the men, we went back to dress.’* 
Ever since the indention of the printing press, typograph

ical errors and printed statements susceptible of different in
terpretations have been the cause of uniyeraal merriment, 
to say nothing of a great amount of. personal distress. ' 1 

A compendium of ludicrous t j T
graphic errors and embarrassing 
printed statements is contained in 
an article by Morton Sontheimer la 
the April issue of Good Housekeep
ing magazine. A few of the more 
glaring ones, culled from the press 
of the country, follow: -

"Only one of the old blcc will be 
missing—pretty Winifred Stanley 
of Buffalo. Her Beat disappeared in 
the New York re-districting.” 
i “The members of St. John Bap- 
iiuE Church met with the pastor in

‘‘She had tight bridesmaids at 
tho ceremony.”

‘‘Glen: ..Collins was', bent, man.”
. . “No -■ date'ihas been' set for the 
bedding of the couple."

“Congress probes high coat of
loving.”

“The picture was posed by hi;, 
two-beaded non.”
. •:, “The rain descends with the IS 
of water from .a fire horse.” .

“And .them asses (the masses) 
believed'hisn.”

Then there was the literal mind-

*ff WvnVfa
fteaident of Holding CoUe9« 

SearcjRJlitansas J(jgaA|

d i e

h-.:0. . . .  and had a lovely VneetUv*'; £:d *3dnf/!" wIl° received an order 
sepom were good; amount $3W»." ?w r tius telephone untoing a .rib- 

. w. e . . _ bon for a funeral.“Sheer stockings designed for 
- dressy wear. But so serviceable that 

Ate of women wear nothin;; else.”
“AUructivo room... Everythin;;

f̂ Miir.lwti, Venetian blonds.” 
“Dowdropa on freshly blown 

noses." , ,....

bon for. a funeral,wreath.
“I want il to rend ‘Rest in Pease’ 

on , both sides,” ■ the customer di
rected.

And that’s Just what he; got.
When the ribbon wan delivered it 
rend;

“Rest in peace on both sides.” ;

Livestock And,' 1 
Crop Eoundnp1

Is green your favorite color? it  
probably is, if you arc a farmer 
or livestock raiser. Green is the 
color of like and. growth, and 
springs green grass is ever wel
come. For one tiling, it means 
the cheapest and best of live-: 
stock feeds, ̂  so good a feed that 
its value, may be overestimated. 
A timely tip to dairymen: Use 
your green grass; don’t  abuse it. 
Feed enough grain and protein 
to grazing cotvr io supply nutri
ents they need for body muinte-

American farmers received 25 
per cent'more cash income dur-.. 
ing the first three months of 1947 
than in the same. period1 of 1946, 
but the Bureau of, Agricultural 
Economics expects in come , for 
the entire year to be about the 
same as last year. ,

Corn, ' alone, isn’t enough to 
enable sows to produce strong 
pigs, Iowa State College research 
shows. “Balanced1 rations are 
required, with proper proportions 
of proteins, minerals, vitamins 
and, if possible, good green hay.” 

Cotton planting time brings 
encouraging word from many in
formed sources that 1947 offers 
the , best opportunity in a long 
time to “cash in” on cotton.

ENGLAND has gone down for a 
small count. That of course is no
reason why anybody should bo 
ready with the old “(-told-you- 
so.” However, some observations 
are ivs order, 'Outstanding Eng
lishmen hove boon outspoken dur
ing the fuel crisis current in their 
country. An examination of the 
underlying cauaeu of the crisis in 
England ought to make a good 
treatise ■. favoring the -American 
exonerate system. .

In England or anywhere else in 
tlw world, it. is my feeling that 
little or nothing along the so
cialist order i:;. to be found there 
that we would wish to adopt in 
America. Even before .the coal 
and power crisis reached the ter
rible proportions; cf mid-Febru
ary, the British were being urged 
by critics Within their own realm 
io abandon pious for further na
tionalization.

National*' MB. SHINWELL, min-
Suitiiic? ister of fuel and pow-
1 er, along with Sir Staf
ford Grippe, president, of the 
Mimnl of Trade, askeu that the 
country forego any further reor
ganization of ibc electric power 
industry. The idea behind their 
plea was; that British industry 
could not afford to bo exposed to 
the uncertainties and hazards; 
that would accompany more ex
perimentation. It was time for 

. danger signals to go up. ...y.y, :■
■ The government, it was stress
ed, would have to concentrate on 
the task of preserving the eco
nomic life of England. Another 
warning came from a prominent 
religious leader. The English, peo
ple were confronted, he said, by 
immense danger in the planned 
society becoming: eo common.. If

more and more orders had to ha 
issued “about which the people 
would hove to put up with and 
obey,” it would be the beginning 
of national suicide.

No Lack THE BRITISH do not 
of Pinna lack coal because they 

have no plan. Social
ism i» full of plans. The coal 
mines are there, too. What so
cialism forgets, however, is that 
private nnd personal initiative, 
moaning hard work mu! high pro
duction, make up the factors that 
insure economic stability. English 
miners can never dig coal with 
paper plans. Men dig and distri
bute coni to consumers of fuel 
largely because of various incen
tives.

Not the least of these incen
tives is that men make money in 
the process of gelling the coal 
out of the ground. But a nation 
docs not get rid of monopoly by 
making the monopoly one of gov
ernment. The prime products of 
socialism and communism, with 
their monopolies of government, 
have been low standard of living 
and meager production,

'Thing to remember ir, that no 
anti-trust laws can reach this 
kind of monopoly. It takes either 
revolution or world conflict to 
sweep out failures of monopolis
tic government, once they become 
entrenched by long habit. . .

Responsibility falls with in
creasing weight upon America. 
These duties lie most fully now 
in the part we must play of mak- - 
ing our free and dynamic econ
omy, without, taint of socialistic 
experimentation, the example for 
the whole world. In that way can 
the American people perform 
their best statesmanship, ,-

i----- '------------------— ——---- :----- --------:
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Higher yields on more acres, 
should pay big dividends this 
year. -

Sweet potato meal, increasing
l y  popular southern livestock

feed, is good for poultry, too. 
Louisiana experiment station had 
good results Using it as 20 to 25 

per cent of the mash m ixture, to 
replace - other carbohydrates m

19

T h e  O p e n i a f f  o f  A  F i r s t  C l a s s
P l m m b m g  S k ® p  I n ,  S m u t ® , H m s m i

Santa Anna Needs a plumbing business that carries a complete line of 
Plumbing supplies and workmen that can give you an expert job of 
plumbing. W e  A im  T o  D o  J u s t  T h a t .
We have the merchandise, the tools and the equipment-and the know
ho w. . ,■ ■ ; ' ■ • ' ■ ,

' We Now Have In Stock ' - ' ,
' i ’

Tubs -L a v a to r ie s  -  K itch en  S inks -  C om m odes
-W A T E R  H E A TE R -

Several Brands, In 20 and 30 Gallon Sizes x ■ ,1 1
N atu ra l © a s  @r Buimne Gas .

We carry windmills, electric water pumps, all kinds of well supplies, 
fittings and pipe. We install or repair water pumps' aiid windmills.

ALL W OIS GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY AT REASONABLE PRICES 
We Feel That We Can Save You Money and Worry ■" -

\  , V  E S T I M A T E S  F R E E  ■' ■'
No Job Too Small-No Job Too Large , -

'.'Macks, Plumbing Co.

■

Across Street Post Office 

B A s t a  A r m ,  ' i V x i t s

F. T. McAden |

plains offer promise as liwiiock 
and poultry feeds, says’U. S. De
partment' of -Agriculture.1 Many 
of the^e wastes are rich in vita
mins and other feed - values.. 
Speaking of -wastes, a Kansan 
has suggested .that grasshopper 
might be dried and fed to live
stock.

American cotton , textile ■;-ex
ports during 1946 were the second
largest in . history, and the 1947 
export outlook is  good, which is 
more encouraging news for cot
ton farmers, .

One hundred pounds of cotton
seed cake, fed with silage to 
stock cattle at Kansas experi
ment station increased gains 60 
pounds over silage fed alone. 
.Calves fed one pound of cake dai
ly made- more than  twice as 
much daily gain as those fed only 
silage. Discussing costs, the re
port says there is.seldom, if ever, 
a  time when it would not pay to 
supplement low protein wintering 
rations with a protein concen
trate.
' Is 1,529. pounds of lint cotton 
on .one acre a world’s record? 
T hat’s what Jack J3elk, 17’ year 
old 1 4-H , Club member, Union, 
County, North Carolina, produc
ed in 1946, atnd it paid him $521.10 
for income for his labor, after 
paying other costs. / .

Soil fumigants may be the best 
way to get rid of nut grass, Miss
issippi experiment station tests i 
indicate. /- . , ■ . i: ; - •• :

. Fertilizer consumption ’increas- I 
ed at the rate,of about,a million I 
tons, a. year during, the war, and ; 
reached a peak of more Than 14.; 
million .tons in 1946, compared j 
to the 1935-39 average of about!, 
seven million.. Midwestern state, 
especially are using more ferti
lizers..

Authorities warn, farmers to 
lay in supplies of poisons and 
poisoning equipment, early; don’t  
Jet the boll weevil and-other*pests 
catch you short.. ■

— ......... o --------------
. Mr. and Mrs, J . J .  Gregg left 

.Wednesday morning for , Ft, 
Worth, where he will mingle with 
old friends attending > the ,62nd 
annual convention,of the Nation
al"-Editorial , Association. While 
there they will visit-with their 
son-in-law. and daughter, Rev, 
and Mrs, Loyd Simmons. They 
will return home Friday or Sat
urday. , / / ' 1 '
: , Annptmcements have been, re
ceived, here of the arrival of■ ,a' 
daughter, namod' Judith. Ann, 
April 2nd to Mr,, and']\trs. James 
:S.. Jones at Dyersburg, J ’enn. Her 
weight' at - birth .was 7 pounds 
and /13 ounct*s. . ...
- - Mrs. o: A. .Etheredge arid Mrs; 
Henry Price, Will attend the; Va
cation School Conference meeting 
in Hillsboro ■ Thursday; .of . this 
week: , ;

Q-’How can I get rid of lice in 
hogs? .. ■ V ’ .,
; A. Results'at-the. Idaho Experi
mental Station indicate that hog lies 
may be controlled by spraying hogs! 
twice at 14-day intervals with either: 
DDT, or rotenone. Fourteen. days 
after the first treatment the degree 
of infestation of lice was reduced 
more in the DDT group than’ in 
those treated with rotenone, duo 
probably to the higher residual ef
fect qf DDT. After the second treat
ment with DDT all pigs Were free 
from lice, and in the rotenone group 
only one pig was slightly infested! 
with lice;, , •' ■- -• " •. ■;

Q. IM mites remain dormant In' 
poultry housc  ̂ over the winter? ' ,

A, Yes, they do remain dormant 
in brooder houses, colony houses, 
and range shelters. These should be '• 
thoroughly cleaned, in the spring, or 
the mites will cause a lot of trouble 
when , the warm : weather ■ comes. 
Brake sure th a t all fcfacks and crev
ices are cleaned out. Then spray 
with a good insect oil, such as Pu
rina' Insect'O il,, w hich, w ill, keep 
down mites for as long as, a year,

<}. Will feeding vitamins to calves' 
prevent scorn:,?

A'. Preliminary results from ex
perimental- work a t Cornell on th e  
value of' supplementary vitamins in. 
calf; nutrition indicate th a t there 
was no - difference in the incidence 
of scorn's nor in the rate of recovery 
on two test groups off cartes. The 
one: group of calves received sup
plementary vitamins, while the o th
er grout1) received the same care and 
management but .were fed no sup
plementary 'vitam ins,' Observations 
clearly- indicate tha t extra vitamins 
did not prevent scours. Furtherm ore, 
the calves, recovered'-, from scours 

w hether they received the vitam ins 
or not. . ■ -

If. Can tu rkeys bn ra ised  in bat
teries?,■■ -

A, Turkeys are often started in  
batteries an d 1 kept there until four 
weeks of age, but it is more practi
cal, to keep them there only, two 
weeks. Turkeys do not adjust them-* 
selves well to a change in environ
ment after two weeks of ago. .

Send youc quesfions' about ttvesfoefc, 1 or poultry problems tp FARM FACTS,
, 835 South Eighth Street, £ta Loots 2, Missouri. Questions will be answeredl 

'yithout charge, either by mail or in this , ;olumn, as s service o( thia newspaper.
Mr, and Mrs. J. J; Mallett and 

Alvin : spent the week-end in- 
Lampasas- with Mr. and Mrs. P at 
Marcum. . ' . ■ __ .* • -,;f.

A reduction ,ot -20 per. cent on - 
the price ot wooden, wa’shers for 
laundries in certain dimensions v 
in a War Assets Admin^st,ration,' 
sale to be hold April ITjJtd 25 h a s ' 
.been'announced. Twenty one of • 
these washers ;ar(j being offered 
out of Camp- Maxey, Paris, Tex. ;

Keep your News subscription; 
paid up- ’ „ .

T H E  M fiT A C L E  C L E A N E R

'.WOODWORK
FURNITURE,
laTCILENU (' 
BATllROOW'

/R.n'ihvood

■ Takeh away grime,s A- 
sm o k e  a n d  g re a se

yi. wil-b ai/fcasy .^troke;
' t  even^’Reel jb arks on 
.111.4, linoleum . To clean

'X /

f

! surface, Jusc a sofl, good-sized cloth- 
-kj'.. k«1 uraleij (hot hot <11-j'ppirVjr) - with.':' 

r  , ’ axTiThfeii wipctfllr ^im pjetciy^.
I W  thejiolisKwl hiphdifthtar

^IJnprnled &ien. io -the -.finest. fitysheRA.:

" 'C R E A M S  a  s A E E , # r ' ;'
Buy- a-battle , and see! - J ' . ■'''■■(■

"Q uarts :t\ $ .1.39-/, 

r - Halves t ’ 2.39-v .; 
PINTS; G allon s. . 3.95'

V,
- j_

1 >-

n.i • **uy

7 9 c
Would you like to order 

b y , telephone, ,oi* mail?

Co.



dinner, which was, enjoyed by all. 
Mrs. Janies made the lovely 
birthday cake. In tile afternoon 
pictures were taken-. ■■■ Mrs. .Grif
fith received some useful 
beautiful gifts. ■

Among the others'present were 
- her son, Jess Griffith, his daugh
ter, .Mrs. Bill Price, .her son James 
Price and his two daughters, 
Sharon 'and Sheila Price, who are 

i great, great. , g runtlda up liter-..

SELF (TI/iTRE CUlIi 
BOOK REVIEW AND TEA 

■To, acquaint.' the. public 
the work the library  is doing, unci

, to icneou/ragd donatio,o., of books, 
■tile Sell Culture. Club will give a

■ 'pfSSFJOE'.GRIFFITH' : "; ■ / ■ ■ ■ '.[•-WESEErANcSEEVICE: : " " L ; eh 
W  BIRTHDAY ■ | GUILD MEETS . . . . .

Mrs, Joe Griffith had a very | Wesleyan Service Guild mem- 
-jjteasant Easter Sunday :which j.bers- met. on Tuesday night, April 
■ was, also -her 84th birthday, tier j 8 at the home of Mrs. Cliff Hern- 
,children - and .descendants: in--| don .w ith Mrs., Blanche Grant-, 
eluding'the fifth generation, and"! ham as co-hostess. - . ■
other relatives; to: the number'-of.I ' The Guild president, Mrs. "las.' 
30 persons, were present to mak<-! L. Harris, conducted the business 
her birthday a happy one. Those j meeting a t which time the vari- 
attencling brought food for. the j ous committees were called' for

reports of their, works. :'i
Mr$/, B. A. K attner opened the 

devotional hour -with, prayer and 
. hid the'''study..' discussion, “Gb- 

aju 'j  servance of One Hundred Years 
of Methodism in China”. Mrs. 
Thomas, Myron Hays ’ and -Mrs. 
J. -L, Standard assisted with the 
progralm." ■ \ ■■■ ■

At thg dose, of the meeting the 
guests enjoyed a /delirious buffet 
dinner consisting of fresh  baked 

| fish with lemon sauce, tossed
I 1 >| ureen salad,.stuffed! olives,, pick- 

wiVh i'lcs' bread sticks, 'salt bread,
I I  "individual ierhompies,. coffee and 

iced tea
Present were. Mesdamos Hardy 

Blue, Jas. L. Harris, J, L. Stand-
book review and tea at the <;itv j ,,rd _ ’R()b,;rt H. Price, B. A. K att-

ner, Thomas Myron Hays, Harry 
Baton, Scott Whitaker and;Miss 
Mary Lei a Woodward1. • : , .'1
. i ' .----1-----J _ o _ -------  , .

hail Friday,, April Tl a t  3 p: m.’
..Mrs. Elgean Shield .will review 

a blew 'book apd Mrs. John R,
Banister >vill tell of. the growth 
oi the-library and-its needs. i , -p,

■ , Mrs. NorVoI - Wylie, Mrs; F. Z.l L a S t e r  G a i l t a t a  
Payne, Mrs; / Hardy .Blue, Mrs.) The, Methodist Choir rendered 
Pfes ton -Bailey and Mrs. A. D. > the . cantata “Calvary” a t ' the 
Donham, Jr. are arranging a tea j church Sunday afternoon a t 5

Mrs. M. L,...C»ifliipf,Jr; 
Honored. With Shower

On Thursday afternoon, April 
4th Mrs, John Gregg’ and  Mrs. 
Billie Harvey entertained from 2; 
to 4 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Gregg, honoring Mrs. M. L. Guth
rie, Jr. with a layette shower; ,

' Iris and other spring flowers 
were used in the decorations. ,:j 

The honoree, received a  large ' 
number and variety of gifts — 
useful and beautiful — th a t were 
passed for all to admire.
, Refreshment, plates of party  
sandwichek, cookies' and fruit 
punch were .passed from a lace 
covered table centered, with an 
arrangement of iris.

This nice affair was enjoyed 
by the 32 women attending and 
quite a . number not attending 
sc;nt gifts. The honoree’s mother 
and sister Mrs. A. F. Barnett and 
Avis B arnett from Coleman were 
among, those attending.
■ ■ •. ~ -------  ■

Breeder-Feeder
A u x i l i a r y  H a s  
Meet-'At Gouldbusk

hour. - ,
iThe public is cordially invited 

to attend and those having books 
to dohate: arc asked to bring 
them ;at that time-. There will 
be ,)io admission charge. . ■.

-O -

Mrs. W. 15. Tvfry had  charge
of,"tiie p fo g p m ta ttd  ifave-ft: tali;- 
dii;, '-‘How.'/ .Tlley;:":Cattght>;Their 
Fish.;’’ ;-RevV:'Everetb.':¥e&lv ■. p rin 
cipal v: of: ■ the : Gb«iat>«sk: .'School,' 
played the- gu itir and sang  sev-. 
eral -songs. ;,Alve. Bowen; dressed' 
as: .a '-negro /boy./aridLsangbthe 
‘‘Boll Weeviii” ; and ;;‘iGraw.;.iDad 
Hole.".. A - silent;; prayer’:-.was:' of-' 
fered1 in ’memory of -Mr... W. /Ip. 

i Norwood. .
After the Supper,the; men sat, 

around an, open fire telling fish 
stories, while the ladies held the 
regular /quarterly business nteet- 
ing. ' ■ ■ , :-■'/;■„; L e L  

, At the meeting, reports . of the 
different committees were given. 
I t  was decided 'that the auxiliary 
will sponsor an entertainm ent in 
the, near future by the 'Curtain 

i Club of Texas /University at Aus
tin of which: Tommie Jones is 
arrangement manager.

A jo in t meeting of the auxili
ary and/ the Breeder-Feeder ast 
sociatiqn and; the families will be 
in July/ ; /
-’ ■ ;

! Mrs, Bobbjc L. Henderson and 
little son, pyron Lee arrived here 

j last week from Warren, Arizona. 
A fish supper cooked and j She had been called,, here by the 

served on Lake Gouldbusk was a serious illnes of her father, Mr 
enjoyed,by members of the Aux- j A. E. Campbell. ' 
iliary of th e ,Breeder-Feeder As
sociation, on the night-of April 7,
The mpnu consisted pf fried fish

DEAN BASS HONORED 
ON HIS BIRTHDAY. . - 

DeamBass was honored with a 
birthda/v party given by ' his 
mother-on his eleventh birthday, 
April 8th.
■ "The party was held on the lawn 
and many games, were played 
and contests enjoyed-.

He received niany nice and 
useful gifts.
- Ice cream and cake were served 
to the honorep and the, following 
guests: Evelyn Oakes, Donnie
Oakes, Tommy .Simpson; Mary 
Jane Turner, Allen Shield; Chas. 
Standard, Jo Ann Dunn, Joeand  
.Betty Vinson; David' Pinkerton, 
La Juana Burgett ,and Donald 

- Hosch.'

o’clock to a near capacity (house. 
Rev. Henry Price, pastor, read 
appropriate scriptures, offered' a 
prayer an,d pronounced the ben
ediction. . ,

Miss Elsie-Lee Harper was the 
director and orgaiiist. Soloists 
were Mrs. E. D. McDonald, Mrs. 
Harry Crews, Mrs. Thomas B. 
Granger of Bangs and Mrs. A. D. 
Hunter. Members of, the chorus 
were Mcsdames Henry Price, M.. 
D. Pinkerton, Bill McDavid, W. R. 
Mulroy, Kent Martin, Dick Long- 
brake, B. A. -Kattner, Harry Ca- 
km, Roy Richardson, Blanche 
Grantham, O: A. Etheredge and 
Ruby Harper. " . .

,-The entire cantata was extrat 
ordinarily well, rendered and; 
ended with a note of triumph, in 
“(Jhrilst the Lord Is 'Risen .Today” 
by the chorus. . , .

.  --------- —O—   ■ ',
Mrs. Kittic Adams came Mon

day for a visit with her brother, 
Tom Simpson and family. - ,

pickles,. onions, salad,( creamed 
potatde.s,- coffee and cookies.-The

Mr. and Mrs: Rex Cooper and 
children of Rockwood visited over 
the week-end in the home of Mrs 
B„ C ." Walters. Also Mrs. Lola

tables wen1 set in U shapes and, j Burnett of, Bowie was a guest of 
decorated w ith. bluebonnets, I Mrs. Walters' Sunday.

f o r  t h ®  R i d ®  &  L i f e t i m e —  \

TSY THE NEW

I& W IA l
You’ve never had a  more comfort
able ride than the one we want to 
give you on our demonstration set 
of new U. S. Koyal Air Ride Tires.

The Air Ride holds more cushion
ing air at lower air pressure, dt 
gives you more restful riding, better 
car control, longer,, safer service.

We’re waiting now—to show you 
what the sensational new Air Ride 
can do!

Gladys Bjanton left Wednes
day for a two weeks visit with 
h er sister, Mrs. Joe Phillips in  
BroWnwdod. .Gladys,: who;broke 
her aria nearly three months ago, 
hes not been ame to nsumc Wr 
studies as a scuiur in Urn high’ 
school. The a m  was put. back 
in braces Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs., M. E. Harvel had 
as visitors over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Haivey of Lub
bock and Mr., and Mrs. Chet Hol
comb and family of Bronte.

Mrs. A, W. Box went to Rock- 
wood Tuesday to visit with 5ier 
son, Claude until Saturday.

Mrfs, Earl, Wa ■ ■ :
/lastAVeek'fnHB'Griof.sa. .•!.!.
had visited seven < . • ■ ”
and Mrs. Aud&s t .

Mrs.. E. B. Mm ■ . ........ " .
major surgery ,ai ■ • .•>.*, • ••
pitul Tuor-lay an ■ ■ ■■ ■
be g e ttin g  aloti.t
. -fJack 'De Sha;
his home at Bah,.-.., ..J ,;n.,
Ms sons heic tho first part of the 
week.

' Mrs. Carl Korn oi vVaeo cam'.:- 
lar-t Friday for a visit with Iirf
mother, -Mrs. Fred..,1Turner,, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry.i.Tumer .of 
San Angelo -dsitecl with thorn on ; 
Sunday.

ania’ Anna Hwde.’Oo,

■Queen Theatre
; . ,. I f ' ( ;. '

Saturday —  One Day Only —  April 12
' ’ J IM M Y  WAKELY ■ ' ’

IN
1. . • • 1 ' : ... ' 

“Rainbow Over the Rockies” -
S U N D A Y - &  M O N D A Y  i T U E S D A Y  & W E D N E S D A Y

A l ’t t f L ,  13 A N D  14 A P R I L  15 A N D  16 ■

Y O U Big Double Feature -
a n d  ;

: . E D D IE  DEAN
R O B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y

’ R 0 S C 0 E  A T E S  '.
I N  !: S H IR L E Y  P A T T E R S O N

“Lady in the Lake”; - IN , .” .

“Driftin’ River”
. T H U R S D A Y  &  F R ID A Y

j-Plus Second'Feature-A P R I L  17 A N D  18

R A Y  M IL L  A N D ; R O B E R T  L O W E R Y

B A R B A R A  S T A N W Y C K ; P A T R IC IA  M O R R IS O N

H A R R Y  F IT Z G E R A L D ’ ■ . IN
IN “Qneen of the

“California”
IN  T E C H N IC O L O R■

: Amazons”

v M jr n m m m a mm
■i-,»g i i p  i i  t i » .»  ( " t  » i r  ( • ( i t * i '  i < < '<  ■’ < '* t t ) f '  i t t i i

j S t g f f l w f e e g i l e g D e lic io u s  ' ;
) l e d  Ripe

H

English/ Pfeas,
S q u a s h -  ̂ "

Large '•Krisp Heads, 
4 4z, gjjze êaclti \  .

Freslir' Well Matured 
/■ P # # ,  I b ^ T . i / L . .  '

W^iile or Yellow"
Pound • 2 5

LRuby-Red-:v
S g f f l p e f r a l f L g e  She, each

P © t e t o © s “ v S ^ 01"1116"

S Delicious Flavors 
'"(5/PouiidJar

Dressed fryers' -  Collage cheese
Pv«ral» f t r a t i n d

C O F F E E
■s, ■ : i. -

, Admiration 
1 lb.' V&c< Sealed, Jar

43c
........... .——-... - :-L I ■ ^

Shortening
N C r u s t e n e

v :3 lb. Gartott /
i t i i  ^

Pineapple Del Monte, Crushed or Sliced 
While It Lasts

PEAS
TOMATOES

'Swintf-s''White or; 
Golden, can

i
English School Day 
2 c a n ...........

Solid Pack 
Caii.. . . . .

J !
.25
. 1 5

H I M
Straliei 

f mis
cm « m m

3 for 23c
ti"j r .jB u  T •’ •“•'vIV-CG

i- .A ;//;/:://:M^ih^//® ̂ n /f  ■ FF-v'''


